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Partly
Cloudy

□ People
Tim e to transplant

Trlrla Thomas tells readers about plantinu 
and transplant ini' shrubs and trees in her 
gardening column.
See Page 3B.

Cause of fire under investigation
A lire at a Sanlord warehouse where earpet 

padding is stored and recycled, eaused more 
than S30.000 In damage Sunday morning.

Aeeordlng to lire Inspeelnr Paul Kettli. live lire 
units responded to tin* General Fell Industries 
warehouse at 2772 Depot St., near the Central 
Florida Regional Airport in Sanlord ai about l 
a m.Sunday.

Keith said the lire is being called "suspicious" 
and an investigation into the cause is being 
conducted.

lie said tlinl the lire was llmlled lo several 
bundles of scrap padding material that were on 
the warehouse loading dock. The bundles, lie 
said, were between 5(H) .mil I ,(MH> pounds each

There was some damage lo the metal 
building. According lo Kcclh. paint was re 
moved by the heal ol the llamcs and those 
portions ol the walls will need lo be replaced as 
(hey will rust without the protective paint 
covering.

A metal beam was also warped bv the heal. 
Keith said.

According to Keith the company was able to 
resume operations this morning

Tis the season
SANFORD — The Salvation Army is preparing 

for the holiday season. The annual Christmas 
Assistance campaign gels underway Monday

Each year, the Salvation Army accepts 
applications from families to be considered lor 
assistance during the holiday period. Only one 
application per household is accepted.

Applicants must present an II) lor each 
member ol ilic household, a photo ID lor the 
head ol the household except lor Senior 
Citizens, prool ol all expenses, and prool ol all 
income including food stamps or other govern
ment income amount verifications.

Persons are also required to reside in 
Seminole County.

The applications will he accepted Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, between the hours ol 
9a.m. and noon, and l p in. and 4:30p.m.

Applications will also he accepted during the 
same hours on Nov. IG. 17 and 18. and Dec. 2.

The Salvation Army is located at 700 W. 24th 
Street in Sanford. For additional inlormation. 
phone 322 2042.

Woman believed dead -  alive
SEATTLE — A woman who had been declared 

dead by the coroner was discovered still 
breathing at the funeral home.

Roberta Jones. GH. was listed in serious 
condition today at llarborvlew Medical Center.

Jones had been found on the lloor of her cold 
apartment Sunday. Paramedics ihoughi she 
was dead, and an Investigator for the medical 
examiner's olflce agreed. She was wrapped in a 
sheet and taken in a warm car to the luneral 
home.

"When we moved her from the car on a 
stretcher, one of my employees saw what he 
thought was a breath." said Paul Lewis, 
president of Columbia Funeral Home.

Lotto rolls over
TALLAHASSEE — Florida Lotto players were 

treated to a rollover Sunday when a computer 
cheek no one hit the right combination 
Halloween night lo claim an estimated $5 
million Jackpot.

The rollover boosts this week's jackpot 
estimate lo $12 million.

The num bers  d raw n  Saturday  were: 
22-30-31-37-40-48.

Compiled from wlro and staff raports
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Armed man subdued
Sanford cops surround area; suspect holed up in home
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

Torch lit, Golden Age Games underway
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Much of the same

Partly cloudy with a 
chance ol mainly at- 
tcrimuti showers and 
ilnmdcrslorms. High 
in the mid 80s.

SANFORD — Sanlord Police 
blocked (ill <i portion ol licthnnc 
Circle |itsi oil Airport lionlcvard ibis 
morning in order lo lalk an Iran- 
man. armed with a baseball hat 
Irom Ins in law's home

lie was removed Irom tin- home 
without incident and taken lo the 
cmcrgcncv room ai IICA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital in Sanford 
where lie was Itcalcd Ini some cols 
and abrasions

Police did not know when charges 
would be bled against t lit- mail

According In Sanlord Police Chicl 
Sieve Harriet I. Alan Armstrong and 
bis wile l.olttila bad been "having 
some dnmcsiic problems" ihnl 
erupted into violence about 9 
o'clock ibis morning.

Armslnrng. 2G. whose Iasi known 
address, police said, was 220 Yak- 
Dr.. Sanford, arrived at tlit* home 
shortly bclorc ‘i a in and began 
smashing ib<- Irom door with die 
hat

See Cops, Page GA

Photo by Tommy Vmc»nt

Alan Armstrong, who iniured himselt during a domestic paramedics and Sanlord Police oflicer Victor Burns to
violence incident this morning, was taken by the hospital lor treatment.

Some won’t be back at schools
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — In an clforl lo save 
money in the long run. I lie Semi
nole County School district decided 
to spend a lit lie money.

When students relumed to school 
th i s  m o r n i n g ,  s e v e r a l  a d 
ministrators and district officials did 
not join them.

Retirement luce olive packages 
were offered lo about 100 ad
ministrative level employees in 
exchange lor their early retirement.

Paying  I he administrators '  
packages Is llic Irade-olf the district 
is willing lo make.
t~ See Retire, Page 6 A

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Fred Harden. Ihe 
Democratic candidate for District 5 
of Ihe county commission, re
sponded today in a campaign mailer 
sr-iil lo voters Iasi week hv Ills 
Repub l i can  opponent .  Daryl  
McLain.

“1 really wanted lo slay out ol ibis 
kind «il thing." said Harden. "We  
wanted lo slick lo Hu- Issues I can 
see now why a loi ol people slay out 
of polities."

Last week. McLain mailed litcra- 
lure seeking lo compare hiinsell lo 
Ills opponent. In the piece. McLain 
asserts Harden had "strongly lob
bied for using your lax dollars to 
hoy land next to his home as a 
buffer." The piece also charges die

"purported  environment a l l s ! "  
worked for an agency that had been 
charged with slate and federal 
environ menial violations.

Harden responded today with a 
newspaper advertisement denying 
the allegalions.

McLain said Harden had lobbied 
for Ids Icllow members of the 
Natural  Lands Committee In 
purchase properly next to bison die 
VVeklva River. McLain said Harden 
called his neighbors derogatory 
names.

"lie has lobbied lor the properly 
lo act as a Imltcr next lo his own 
property." said McLain. "I didn't 
know about ibis until Oct. 13. I've 
tried in keep ibis campaign as clean 
as |M»ssible hut I was shocked lo 
learn this. IFs not an attack, it s 
fact. It's public record "

See Harden. Page GA

Opening ceremonies for Iho 18th annual Golden 
Age Games were held at Ihe Sanlord Civic Center 
early Sunday allernoon. Far right, honored guest 
Jim Jornigan, lormer games coordinator, receives 
an appreciation plaque lor his years of service lo

Herald Photo b, Pamela J. fchmlg
the games from Parks and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby. Also at Ihe ceremonies, left lo right, 
1992 co-chairman Chris Usry, Rev. Tom Smith, 
co-chairman Jim Adams, and Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith.

By HICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — As ol tills morning, and lur tIn 
resi ill (Ills week, blue T-shirts will lie the Icaiiired 
attire throughout the northern hall ul Seminuli 
Counly. The shiris designate participants m ih< 
1992 Golden Age Games which will be held all 
week.

In addition lo hundreds ol Central Florida 
participants, visitors In Sanlord lor the annual 
gallics come Irom as lar away as Alaska. Canada 
and Hawaii.

Opening day ceremonies got underway yesu-t 
day allernoon. with the official lighting ol tin 
torch. In the past, the torch has been t arried to 
tin- ceremony by a prominent entrain m previous 
games.

Tills year, ihe lurch carrier was Jim Jrruigaii. 
who has supervised the games in Sanlord since 
they began in 1973.

Jernlgan retired as Director ol Parks lor the 
City ol Sanford last year. Iml was retained until 
the conclusion of the 1991 games on special 
contract with the city.

In addition to lighting the olllcial llamcs 
marking the siarl of the events on Sunday. 
Jernlgan was also presented with a special plaque 
in honor of Ills 17 years ol service m organizing 
the games.

As many ol the games will not begin until lain 
In the week, the entire group ol participants has 
■ml yet arrived in the area. This year's eo 
chairman Jim Adams estimated approximate^ 
2(H) persons were In attendance at (In- ccrcmo

See Gam es, Page 6A

Moore is named principal 
of Sanford Middle School
By VICKI DaSORMIER

Horald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Hill Moore, who 
has served as an assistant prin
cipal at Lake Mary High School 
lor several years. Is at the helm at 
Sanford Middle School this 
morning. Former principal Dan 
Pelham retired Friday.

"I 'm  thrilled," said Moore. 
"Tills Is something I have been 

See Moore, Page BA

Daryl McLain Fred Harden

Picketing 
Boy Scouts 
protest sale
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

GENEVA — About a dozen Hoy 
Scouts and two dozen or more 
scout parents and local citizens 
protested a decision by central 
Florida scouting leaders to sell 
Camp David \V. Hedrick Satur
day.

"W e led dial il Is uol Just our 
camp hut it's there for all 
scouts." said Danny Hughes. IG. 
C Bee Scouts, Page BA
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chance o f m ainly afternoon 
•h overs  and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid to upper 80s.

Tonight' Mostly cloudy with a 
good chance o f showers or 
thunderstorms. Low in the mid 
to upper 80s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Rain chance BO percent

Tuesday: Variable ctouriinrss 
with a chance o f mainly after-

Sanford Sunday was 89 degrees 
and the overnight low was 59 aa 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
weekend, ending at B a m.

panhandle and northwest Flor
ida today. The front should 
re a c h -a  Ifn c  from  around

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Monday’s  overnight low was 66.

International Airport.Daytona M i  Waves are
2-3 feel with a alight chop. 
Purrent la to the north with a 
fd u r  tempemturc o f 76 degrees. 
Now Sm yrna Saaabi Waves are
3  ' *• i
feet and shoppy. Current Is
■lightly in the north, with ■

Of Notre cross good guy-bad guy tin*
JACKSONVILLE — As the courts decide the fates o f two 

policemen accused o f breaking drug laws they were supposed 
to enforce, experts debate how officers come to cross the line 
between "good guys" arid "bad guys."

When Scott McRae and Thomas Kypke were jailed last week, 
prosecutors said one result may be the release o f dozens o f 
convicted criminals because the officers may have planted 
crack cocaine on some In order to arrest them.

McRae and Kypke. charged with official misconduct and 
possession and delivery o f cocaine, face up to 25 years in 
prison if convicted.

Meanwhile, experts questioning why police would break the 
law to put people in Jail come up with answers ranging from 
youthful exuberance to justice system short-circuits.

A  Jacksonville defense attorney, Thomas Fall is, blamed an
Incestuous relationship" between, the State Attorney’s Office 

and the Sheriff's Office that he eeld fuels such behavior by 
officer* who  think they can get away with anything.

Woman attacked at Disnay hotal
LAKE BUENA VISTA — A  Maine woman staying at a Walt 

Disney W orld hotel with her 10-month-oM daughter was

Jen. 16. 1B67. at her luxurious 
rin g  gunman posing aa a delivery 
Deface a hearing on the legality o f a

A  federal gaiM Jury  in Atlanta todhriad Sullivan in January 

r hlreand " c s n S f  others to use and carry aflreann."
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8y NICK PPIIPAU P
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Five local Issues arc listed on 
Tuesday's general election ballot In Longwood. If 
approved, each would bring about a change to the 
city charter.

•  Item No. 1 — Calls for abolishing the 
Longwood Police Department., and turning the 
law enforcement over to deputies o f the Seminole 
County Sheriff's department, to be paid for by the 
city.

•  Item No. 2 — Changes the length o f terms In 
office for City Commissioners. Commissioners 
presently serve for two year terms. If the measure 
to approved, they will serve' for three years. 
Beginning in 1993. the changes w ill effect 
districts 1.2. and 4. In 1BB4, the changes will be 
made for districts 3 and 6.

•Item  No. 3 -  Changes the number o f votes 
required by the City Commission to discharge the 
City Clerk or the City Attorney. A t t|w present 
time, four o f the five commissioners must vote for 
the dismissal. With the proposed change, cither

could be fired by a 3 to 2 Vote.
•Item  No. 4 — This would amend language In 

the requirements for the city's financial planning. 
If passed, It will change the present need for the 
city to Uy to determine advance revenue on 
matters where the future to not known. City Clerk 
Jcrl Zambrt said, "For example, we can't Include 
on our budget how much money we will receive 
on the sale o f cemetery kits, when we don't know 
how many might bcsold by the end o f the year."

•Item  No. 5 — Allows the commission to 
transfer part or a ll o f any unencumbered 
departmental appropriation balance to another, 
or among departments, with the exception of 
budgeted capital improvements.

Each o f the local charter amendment proposi
tions on the ballot are to be voted on by a yea or 
no vote.

The selection o f C ity Commissioners for 
Districts 1 and 5 are also on the ballot. The 
District 3 seat w ill automatically go to Steve 
Miller, who was the only person to qualify for that 
district's commission seat. Miller's name to not 
required to appear on the ballot.

Lust short commission meeting
By
Haraid Staff Wrltar

LONGWOOD -  Longwood will 
hold Its last three-man city 
commission meeting tonight. As 
a result o f tomorrow's elections, 
two or three new, feces will be 
seen on the city commission dims 
by the next meeting scheduled 
for Nov. 16,

Recent meetings have been 
conducted by on ly a three 
member commission.

For the past two months, the 
C om m iss ion  has op era ted  
without a Mayor, when Adrienne 
Perry who represented D iet 1, 
resigned that post in an unsuc
cessful campaign far the U.S. 
Senate. Deputy Mayor Rex An
derson has presided over the 
m eetin g ttn oetta l time.

On Oct. S, Com m issioner 
CUnd Keith 
Diet. 3 

'.a
h a s  s in c e  r e lo c a t e d  to

Bloomington. Minn., where she 
to the new, area director for the 
March o f Dimes.

In addition to Anderson, only 
Commissioners Fred Pearl and 
Paul Loveatrand remained on 
the city's governing body.

Loveatrand to the only In
cumbent seeking re-election on 
tom orrow 's ballot. Five can
didates are running to occupy 
the District 1 seat originally held 
by Perry, and one candidate will 
be elected autmoatlcally. to fill 
Keith’s position.

Steve Miller, the only person to* 
qualify for Dtot .3, to not be 
required have .hto name on the 
ballot. He w ill serve that post for 
the next two years. He cannot 
officially be sworn In until after 
the election, which to already

^ H e m lte d  If he could be sworn 
in the day after the election." 
■aid C ity Clerk Qcri Zambrt, "so 
are are arrangements to
do that."

Zambrt explained. "The City 
C harter aays that a new ly 
elected Commissioner should be 
sworn in, any time, within 15 
days o f the election." She added. 
"Th is was probably Intended to 
have the new commissioners 
sworn In by no later than the 
n ex t com m laslon  m eetin g, 
which would fell Into that time

The position o f Mayor for 
Longwood to a decision made by 
the member* o f the Commission. 
They are expected to elect one 
from their number at the Nov. 
16 commission meeting.

The position o f Deputy Mayor 
has been on a rotational basis, 
but to subject to change IT the 
person ’scheduled to take over 
that roll ends up being selected 
as the new Mayor.

The C ity Commission w ill 
meet tonight beginning at 7

K , in the commission cham- 
o f the Longwood (

178W. Warren Ave.
City Hall.

Plans
revealed
By NICK PFtlFAU P
Herald Staff Writer__________

LONGWOOD -  Three 
streets and a park parking 
lot are designated for re* 
surfacing In the City o f 
Longwood during this new 
fiscal year. The projects are 
a c a rry -o ve r from  the 
just-ended fiscal year.

The City Commission will 
be asked to approve a con
tract for the project during 
the regular com m ission 
meeting tonight.

The streets . have been 
identified as Sandalwood. 
W aym an. and Rosedale 
Ave. In addition, ihe north 
parking lot at Candyland 
Park la also to be re 
surfaced.

The original contract had 
Included resurfacing In 
Windsor Manor and Long
wood Memorial Gardens. 
That project was completed.

T h e  c o n t r a c t  w a s  
approved In May o f this year 
for fiscal 1991/92. but funds 
were not available to com
plete the project.

The new proposal to to 
move the Candyland. San
da lw ood . W aym an and 

.Rosedale projects Into ihe 
1992/93 fiscal year.

The contract extension 
alao Includes pavem ent 
markings on Wayman and 
moblllzation/trafflc control 
needs that will be required 
during the construction 
periods.

The Commission meeting 
to scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. tonight. In the com
mission chambers o f Long
wood City Hall. 175 W. 
Warren Avenue.
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Way Back When: Bread 
wrapper makes history

11 ■■■", .
K*SBBS'' fjjtv.'fe

j

Som e m onths ago  The 
HemU carried one or Julian 
S ta a a tro m ’s "W a y  B ack 

column* about early 
!q Sanford. A short 

ttms later a bread wrapper 
from the J.L. M iller Bakery 
w a s  p ro d u c e d  b y  K y le  

better known to 
Sanford old timers as 

nmmj.

McMillan, a collector o f quite 
a  few things, said he would 

i •  Miller Bakery bread 
so it could be sent to 

MUler’a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Pauline Miller o f West Palm

A cou ple o f w eeks ago 
McMUIan came up with the 
wrapper and Stcnatram sent it 
to Pauline, better known to 

| Sanford folks as "P o lly ." Old 
I tim ed w ill recall that Polly 

one o f the twin daughters 
f i lm  L- Stoudcnmlre Sr., 

lor many years a Sanford

' i t  ' ■ ■ ' ' ( ■

At one Ume Stoudcnmlre 
owned his own store. A t 
another time he managed one
o f the first P lggly W iggly 
stores In SanfordT They were 
at that time owned by the 
W tnn-Lovett Grocery Com
pany baaed in Jacksonville. 
The same firm also operated 
W tnn-Lovett G rocerterias. 
Today the company owns and 
operates what are known as 
Winn Dixie stores,

Polly’s twin sister. Christine, 
married Plank L. Woodruff Jr. 
Upon receipt o f ihe bread 
wrapper Polly had U foamed 
w ith  a photo o f her late 
husband's father aa an insert. 
Polly, her daughter Jeanne 
Lane H enry, and P o lly 's  
granddaughter. Jeanne Daly 
and Polly'e eon. David, all Uve 
in West Palm Beach. Jeanne 
Lane and her brother. David, 
own and operate a pet supply 
store.
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Warrant mat mada
A Winter Parti man was arrested on an outstanding warrant 

alter Orange County deputies alerted Seminole County 
deputies the man would be working out at a Caaselbenry 
health club.

Seminole County deputies arrested Joseph Owens, 20. of 
2029 UR Circle. In Winter Park on a charge o f grand theft. 
Owens was wanted on a Orange County warrant.

Naar aecldant laads to dtavgas
A  Sanford man pulled out In front o f a sheriff's deputy 

Saturday, prompting his arrest for driving while under the 
Influence, according to sheriff's department reports.

.Robert Qroom. 30. o f 104 Alder Court. Saruord. was charged 
with driving while under the influence. Groom pulled out In 
'front o f a patrol car. forcing a deputy to step on his break., 
reports state. The deputy stopped Groom In Longwood and

according to reports.placed him under arrest, i

8usp#vKlsd Meant# loads to most
David Yonkers, 29. o f 10309 Stonebrook Dr., Sanford, 

arrested and charged with driving with a suspended license 
when deputies reported discovering his license had been 
revoked due to a D ill conviction. A  deputy pulled Yonkers over 
after he crossed over the centerline on Lake Mary Boulevard.

Aggravatsa Mttsfy onargsa •
Rogers Hall Jr., o f 39 Edward Higgins Rood, Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated battery dfter he allegedly assaulted a 
former girlfriend. Sanford police report. The woman told police 
Hall confronted her outside o f 700 Magnolia Avenue and stuck 
her on the right forearm, causing lacerations. She was treated 
and released at a local hospital.

Two arraatad for burglary
Robert M ules, 23. and John Lowery, 22, both o f 2104 

Summerlin Road. Sanford, have been arrested and charged 
with burglary. They were reportedly seen entering and leaving 
a bam on Mills Road. According to police reports, a man saw 
the two and confronted them, but the two fled the area.

Rstall ttiaft rsportsd
A retail theft was reported at the 7-Eleven stare at 3990 U.S. 

Highway 17-92 in Longwood on Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies reported that three men entered the store 

and that one o f them removed 10 cartons o f cigarettes ftom the 
display case and that the three fled the store without paying for 
the merchandise.

Man atoppsd for traspasslng
Seminole County Sheriff's Deputies had stopped Edwin 

Martin o f 309 Raahelle Ave., Sanford, for trespassing in a 
posted wooded area near Orange Boulevard and 
Road on Tuesday evening.

Deputies said that "further investigation revealed Mr. Martin
as driving h*- *—L,“,_ ■- **■-----■- ••-------- his vehicle In the nude.'
They reported that he could give no explanation for his 

actions.

Crlmss rsportsd to suthorftlas
• A  video tape recorder and 13 gold tings, valued at 3790,

. •oroeumc between Oiju  a .in. itto  #:jo  p.fft.

r fjt1 -si 't *Wr*r.

Boy injured 
at school bus 
stop is horns
'Michael Beckler. who had been 

hospitalized In the pediatric In
tensive care unit at Florida 
Hospital South In Orlando since 
Oct. 9 was released on Friday 
and Is expected to return to 
school this week, hospital of
ficials said this morning.

Beckler was Injured In an 
accident at a school bus stop on 
the com er o f Slate Road 48-A 
and Lake Como Drive outside 
the Hills o f Lake Mary subdivi
sion. In which a trailer came 
unattached from a pick up truck 
and smashed through the atop. 
Beckler and Arcadio Vergara 
w ere c ritic a lly  in jured and 
another boy. Jeremy Mllhouse. 
waa killed,

Beckler Buffered severe head. 
Injuries as well as a broken leg. 
Renee Kupkowski, a hospital 
spokesman, said.

Vergara was hospitalized for 
treatment o f internal Injuries 
and a broken leg. shr said.
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Mod-Care

W ith Oua New STI Classic Stock and Bond Funds.
it* America isLike a lot of savvy Investors, corporate Amei 

very particular at io  whet* they In vest their 
money. So when some go looking to structure and 
strengthen their Investment strategy, their look to 
the skill and advice of Suniank Capital 
Management,

And where Suniank Capital Management hat 
Helped companies achieve their corporate
Investment goals, they can now help you with your 
more personal ones, with the STI Clastic Stock and 
Bond Funds. Because regardless of what fund you 
choose, your portfolio will bp managed by the

sum experienced and knowledgeable professionals 
that successfully manage the investments of • 
companies large and small.

To find out more about the SunBank STI Classic 
Stock and Bond Funds, call 1-800*S26<1177. Or 
stop by any SunBank office.

Because whatever your personal 
Investment needs call for, with our 
new STI Classic Stock and Bond 
Funds, some of the best advice on the 
Street has never been closer to home.

Classic Funds St r u c t u r e d  t p i  G r o w t h . St b e n q t m e n e d  bv E x p e r ie n c e .™

To obtain wow Information, tncludln« a prorpcctnt which ouUiaet tot and eipeniet, call 1-SOO-S2A-1177 or visit a SunBank oilier, Pierre read the 
prorpectur car* fully before you invert or rend money. PM a Minim inn H no gmmm of imam wmm STI Oarric Fundi arc not endoned or

PUUIbuM. I ll Financial Servicer l-iOMStMTO

Mod-Care

x im s a ie v iS A A M  ★  49 Yoon 9omMo County Rmkhnt 
ittM iB IM IX M D N L'It 99 Yoon Low Enhroomont Experience 
*  C H A ItL fY  FA  QAM *  20 Yoon LoodonNp A Administration Expert*** 
* G H |B L IZ JE A a A IL * * f Yoon Low Enforcomont Instructor 
+  CHAM LBVFA/1AM  *  Aooocfoto Dogroo In Criminal Justice 
+ C H A IlLg V FA flA M  +  Pnwon Loader h  the Fhht Aookwt Druoo 
* f iH a a ia jt£ ia * M  *  u s e d  8 W *  Am y, lOittAkbemt DMtkm 
■kouaL U Z A B A N  *  THE M0>T EXPtRgW CtD  a Q U AU flED  CAMPtOATEI

When elected, Charley Fagan will:

*
★

Sheriffs Deportment: 
r  tnensao dooutx vMbMfyantf
w  n w n o ie  iXHfMiHWmy inwrvmitmn.
+ Incnooedoputyviotomr. 
it PromciO Oomnumlty kwohfomanlj m tf 
it Inetltuie monthly community maodngo

. . .  When you think about it 
-  would you want a Sheriff 
with anything, lest to i
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the debates aa Oeorge Bush urged that tt be 
discarded. BUI Clinton did not object. Nor did 
Ross Perot who has been In fevor o f random 
searches and seizures — without warrants — In 
neighborhoods plagued by crime.

In none o f the debates or television Interviews 
or questions from voters were any o f the 
candidates asked about the Aiture o f tho Fourth 
Amendment and the exclusionary rule. In none 
o f the debates were the candidates asked any 
question about qther ctvU liberties o f Americans. 
W e found out practically nothing o f the views o f 
any o f the candidates on the firs t Amendment. 
Do they believe tn outlawing pornography? How 
do they define pornography? Does tt Include 
some o f the work o f William Faulkner, sections o f 
the Old Testament or Ben Franklin’s advice on 
how to choose a mistress?
-  One o f the m ost-vital rights o f an American 
dtlsen  la "the great writ. the writ o f habeas 
corpus. If defendants believe they have been

random searches, as under the British 
For years, Oeorge Bush and most Re

— along with many -----------------
Democrats in Con* _____.
MvnHj * "wmm‘ have: been 
pushing for police 2k  
sea rch es  w ith ou t M  
w a rra n ts , w h ich  M
would bring us back %
to the time o f the

Quiet as it w w  kept. 1991 
anniversary o f the BUI of. 
guarantees o f Individual tfkai 
power oc m e e w e  mat (n atn t

exclu sion ary

this gutting 
Fourth Amei

spwrtflraHy T ie  ex c lu s io n a ry

had routinely e v id e n c e  b y  th e  
tm  tbmimk ths pohce can be used at 
rsand effects at that. W ithout the 
bnaffiutlon can exclu sion ary ra te.

Q u ie ts* It 
was kopt, 1001 
was tho 200th 
onntvorsaryof 
tho Bill o f

A federal agency 
or a limo service?

WASHINGTON -  When former Rep. Guy 
Mollnarl's, R*N.Y.. daughter got married In 
July 1988, one politically prominent couple 
made a memorable entrance.

The MoUnari wedding was held at Fort 
Wadsworth. In Staten bland. New York, a 
property owned by the Navy. Among the VIPs 
were Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole. 
R-Kan., and hta wife, Elisabeth. After, a

th e  F e d e ra l P ro* 
tectlve. Service deliv
ered the Doles from a 
h elicop ter land ing 
a r e a  t o  a F o r t

c o n ta c t
pttot" so tbat.th qr 
could “ prepare for 
th e ir  a r r iv a l b y  
turning the air con
ditioner an In ... (the) 
car," according to an 
unraleaaad report 
recently com pleted

aa though

N A T  H E N T O F F

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

■'H *b?V;
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PROVEN SCHOOL BOARD M 
LEADERSHIP IS NEEDED NOW 
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE)
NOW IS NOT THE TIME TO CHANGE.
I BELIEVE:

, •

★  That the needs of the children come first
★  That parents must share in the decision making

administrators.

program 
Commimittees.

★  That all children can learn.
★  That students must graduate prepared for a changing

★ That high expectations result in greater
; arhtavement

iM s v n n j my t m m  a uut ditch, deeperatevy my opponwn
campaign.

I'm tired of negative politics. Conventional wisdom says 
dirty campaigning works. This is my challenge to you -  
Let's prove this u wrong! I took the oath for Fair Campaign 
Practices. My opponent aid, too.

Here's the biggest difference between us: I ’ve kept my 
promise, my opponent hasn’t. I hope you think tnat’s as 
important as I  do.

The Orlando Sentinel endorsed me as *.. .a candidate of 
rare quality . . .  Harden has the experience and knowB the 
commissioner’s role." '

The Sanford Herald said, "Harden’s attention to 
environmental oonoerns is unoontested. .. The Herald 
endorses Fred Harden, in terms of his .experience, expertise 
and his resulting command of the issues tW*ing 0ur county."

. N '* •

A vote for Fred Harden is a vote for:

Clean
Clean Water

Clean Government
• •

Fred Harden doean’t play dirty politic* now or after the 
eteetton. Call Fred for the beta • 323-5678. •

We've only got one chance to do it right

VOTE FOR
t

I

Fred Harden 
Seminole County Co

M d  Pot Atfv. by Prad Harden Ca a pelgn/P— ocrat

issioner

Oerard Francis Campbell, 87. 
Hfnaon Parkway, Sanford, died 
Saturday. Oct' 31, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San* 
ford. Bom D ec.113, 1934. in 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1984. He was 
a funeral chauffeur and Catholic. 
Campbell was an Army veteran.

Survivors include eons. John 
and Wesley, both o f Brooklyri: 
daughters. Deborah. T orrle  
Rodrigues, both o f Brooklyn: 
alater, Patricia Oarrett, Winter 
Spring* twograndchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge o f ar-

C ounty. Q a., he m oved to 
Central Florida in 1963. He was 
a golf course superintendent and 
a m em ber o f F irst Baptist 
Church o f Oviedo. Luke was also 
a member o f the Augusta Na
tional Oolf Club.

Survivors Include son. Ivan T „ 
Oviedo: seven grandchildren and

Winter Park, In charge o f ar- 
rangemets.

The
Time

five great-grandchildren.
B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

a

DONALD W. OLBTAD
Donald W. Olstad. 31. o f 104 

Dellwood Drive, Longwood. died 
Saturday. Oct. 31. at South 
Seminole Community **

Melvin Fine. 67. Winged Foot 
Circle West. W inter Springs, 
died Friday. Oct. 30. at his 
residence. Bom M ay.37.1928. in 
Chicago, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1960. He was a retired 
aales manager for 3M and a 
Coast Ouard veteran.

Survivors include wife. Carole: 
mother, Ema Mitchell. Chicago: 
daughters. Dr. Susan Lyon. 
M inneapolis. Carol Heerema, 

.: son. Robert.

Longwood. Bom Aug. IS. 1941, 
in Pasadena, Texas, he moved to 
Central Florida in 1909. He was 
owner and operator o f a swim
ming pool water purifying com- 
p a n y  a n d  a m e m b e r  o f  
Northland Community Church. 
He was a Navy veteran o f the 
Vietnam War.

Survivors include wife. Gayle: 
daughters, Debra Ann B1rt.“ 
Christy Lynn, both o f Houston: 
brother. Rusty N., Winnie. Tex
a s : s is te r . S a n d y  V a sek .

Harry L. Valentine Sr.. 06. o f 
Shea Lane, Sanford, died Friday. 
Oct. 30. at hia residence. Bom 
Sept. 4. 1936. in Winchester. 
Ky., he moved to Central Florida 
In 1985 (torn Gallon, Ohio. He 
was a retired railroad conductor 
for Conrall. Valentine was a 
member o f Moose Lodge 303. 
Oalion. and an Arm y veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Mary.: 
son. Harry Jr., Gallon: daughter. 
Barb Frederick, Fairfield. Ohio: 
brother, W illiam . Escondido. 
Calif.: four grandchildren..

B a ldw ln -Falreh lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn. Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Orlando: six grandchildren.
B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 

Home, GoWenrod, in charge o f 
arrangements.

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood. 
in charge o f arrangememts.

Mary “ Margie" Lewis. 41. o f 
Marvin Street. Longwood. died 
Saturday. Oct. 31. at Florida 
Hospital. Altam onte Springs. 
B orn  M arch  31, 1951. In 
Baltimore, abe moved to Central 
Florida in 1978. She was a 
member o f St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Jam es: daughters. Meghan. 
C la ire , both o f Lon gw ood : • 
b roth er. M ichael O 'F a rre ll. 
Ocala: staters. Susan Greiner. 
Ocala. AnnaO'Fam U. Atlanta.

B aldw ln -Falreh lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in

Marion Ivey Luke, 90, o f North 
Lake Jceup Avenue. Oviedo, 
died Saturday. O ct 31. at Long
wood Health Care Center. Bom 
Oct. 3. 1903. In Richmond

Bemyce Barnes Powell. 46. o f 
100 Bethune Drive. EatonvUIe. 
died Thursday. Oct. 29. al Flor
ida Hospital. Orlando. Bora Nov. 
6. 1945. in Montezuma, Oa.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1968. She eras a teacher at Lake 
Brantley High School and a 
member o f Mount Sinai Sev
enth-day Adventist Church. She 
was a member o f Exceiclans 
Drama Club, Phi Beta Kappa 
Honor Society. AYS Leader. 
King's Daughter and 
ofLaaSertoma.

Survivors Include husband. 
A n d rew  H . J r .: stepaon a . 
Andrew H. IU. Kelvin. Detris 
Dawson: brothers. W illie Barnes 
Jr.. Orlando. Robert Fitzgerald. 
Oeorgla: sisters. Mary Frances 
Johnson. Pauline Ravenall. both 
o f Atlanta. Annie Mae Keaton. 
Buffalo. N.Y.. Oeneva Walker. 
Mae James, both of- Orlando. 
Lou ise Hutchinson. E lkton, 
Tenn .. Laura Mae Bum am .

asa V . m tartar*. « * »

nem . m

Mary. Is

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc.,

( I m w a
,.,to mod for the latest 
oopf o f the has Oonsux

II hats more than MO fees or 
low-oost government publication 
on wijiw  uv* «M«y|y jbod, jobs,

rf7* “COME AND HEAR"
* Preaching That Turned The Worid Upside Down *

Acts 17

THE LONGWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

OUR 1992 GOSPEL MEETING
• October 31st, thru November 8th
• Services Nightly at 7:30 PM.
• Lord's Day at 10:30 AM. and 6:00 PM.
•  Located on Hwy. 17-92 one mile North 

o f Hwy. 434 in Longwood, on the left
Preaching By Don K. Pruitt 

qfADA Oklahoma

Roosevelt Williams. 93. 6907 
Sawmill Blvd.. Orlando, died 
Friday. Oct. 30. at Princeton 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom April 38. 
1900. in Clark; be. moved to 
Central Florida this year. He was 
a retired crank hadd for the 
Atlantic Coastline Railroad and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Chante Edwards, Orlando: two 
grandchildren and two great- 
erandchUdrcn.

G o ld en 's  F u n era l H om e. 
Winter Park, in charge o f ar-

Tw in
Bills

N ew  Year's u a y  10 
Redeem  Yourse.
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Moore
1A

working toward for the last 10 or 
12 years. I have wanted to be a 
principal and I can't think o f a 
better place to do It."

Several parents along with 
Pelham had supported assistant 
principal Roger Gardner for the 
position.

Gardner said he la ndt un
happy with the school board's 
decision and believes they made 
the choice that was "in  the best 
interest o f the students" and of 
the school.

" I 'm  sure they, had their 
criteria for making the selection 
and they made the beat choice," 
Gardner said the morning after 
the decision was made.

Moore began moving over to

San ford  M idd le School on 
Wednesday.

"I 'm  ready to go," he said.
M oo re  h a s . s e r v e d  as a 

basketball coach, a social studies 
and physical education teacher 
and an assistant principal. He 
served three years as the execu
tive director or the Seminole 
Education Association  (the 
teachers' union.)

He was also considered for the 
position o f Interim superin
tendent when Supt. Robert 
Hughes resigned last year. He 
was one o f the top four can
didates considered for that Job.

Lake Mary principal Don 
Smith said he was happy for 
Moore, but that he was losing a 
good assistant.

"They're getting a good man," 
said Don Smith, principal o f

Lake Mary High.
Hageriy described 

“ enthusiastic and capable" and 
said he was the "clear choice for 
the position."

He believed, however, that he 
owed It to Gardner to consider 
him Tor the Job In light o f the 
support he had from the com
munity and from his boss.

" I  Just felt Mr. Moore was 
better for the Job." Hageriy said. 

Gardner said that he Is ready

Cops

Retire

i getting i 
Smith,

Harden

to work with Moore to help 
Sanford Middle continue to Im
prove,

“ I arh dedicated to the stu
dents and the community of 
Sanford Middle," Gardner said. 
" !  am going to continue to work 
to make this the best passible 
school. I support him complete
ly, ,

•’ IT we can replace them with 
administrators who are loafer on 
the pay scale,"  John Reichert 
director o f personnel, explained, 
'we wtll save money in the long 

run."
Dsn Pelham, who retired sa 

principal -of Sanford M iddle 
School on Friday, said the 

offered, helped 
his decision to call It

qu its.
“ t was considering I t "  he said 

o f retirement, "but the Incen
tives were enough to make me 
decide to do I t "

Still not all o f those who were 
(A n d  the packages took the

he
h im  m a k e  t

Several members o f the com
mittee visited the property on 

> C k tva  Park Drive Isle last year 
Tor. an assessment and subse
quently voted to add It to the 
county’s natural lands acquisi
tion program.

; County natural lands planner 
Colleen Logan said Harden did 
ndt attend the site survey and 
did not |

district up on its offer.
" I  gave It some thought, but 

I'm  not go in g  a n y w h ere ,"

U. „
Logon' said Harden did not 

vote to Include the property In 
the acquisition list, but did vote 
In an area ranking froct on that 
addressed riverside properties.

but not the property next to his 
specifically.

Logan checked with assistant 
county attorney Lonnie Groot to 
determine if there was a conflict 
In Harden's voting, she said. 
Groot said he advised there was 
no apparent conflict, but sug
gested when In doubt, abstain 
from voting.

Sharon Carveth. a former 
member o f the committee, said 
Harden did not lobby her or 
other committee members to her 
knowledge. She said Harden 
never made remarks about his 
neighbors.

"N o t  w ith in  my hearing 
range," said Carveth. "It would 
really surprise me If he did."

Coatlnaed fross Page 1A
Less than an hour later, 

wearing only o pair of powder 
blue running shorts, he was 
sitting a bit uncomfortably on a 
gurney being wheeled to an 
ambulance.

"He surrendered without In
cident," Hurrlett said. "He's be
ing taken tn the hospital for 
treatment.

Harriett said (hat Sanford 
Pnllrr called Tor assistance from 
the Seminole County Special 
W eapons Tactical Team  In 
ensuring his safe removal from 
the home.

Police said there were firearms 
In Ihe home when they went 
Inside, but there ts no indication 
that Armstrong had brought 
them In or that he had made any 
attempt to use them.

Harriett said that hr believed 
the guns belong (o the owners of 
the home.

According to police he "de
stroyed" the door, and broke 
glass surrounding the door to 
gain entry to thr house where 
his wife and .her father. Jamea 
Mitchell, were inside.

The mother-in-law was not at 
home at the time the Incident 
occurrd, Harriett said.

Police said Armstrong did 
"quite a bit of damage" to the 
Inside of the home, but he did 
not hurt either his wife or her 
father.

According to poller. Ihe two 
were able to escape la the house 
across the street and he did not 
pursue them out of Ihe house.

Prior to entering the house.

police said. Armstrong had hit 
hla tale model red Camara sev
eral times with the bat. damag
ing Ihe louvres on the rear of Ihe 
vehicle and breaking the driver's 
sldeoftheT-roof.

A c c o r d in g  lo  H a r r ie t t .  
Armstrong w ill be put Into 
psychiatric care under the Baker 
Act. which allows people tn be 
committed for observation for

their own protection.
"W e will worry about filing 

domestic violence charges oiler 
that.'"Harriett said.

Paramedics who had treated 
Armstrong on the scene were 
asked |o "check out" the wife 
and her father, but according to 
Harriett neither had any Injuries 
which required treatment.

Scouts
1A

"It's  real Important to me, When 
I was real little and In Cub 
Scouts, I remember doing a lot of 
camping put there. I Just have a 
lot o f mem ories about that 
place."

The scouts and citizens were 
protesting a Sept. 22 decision by 
the Central Florida Council or the 
Boy Scouts of America to sell the 
IB-year-old camp. Scouting of
ficials say the camp isn't used 
much so they want lo use the 
pfocecds from the sale to Improve 
twd other camps or buy a new 
headquarters.

Seoul director Wayne. Brock 
said the council Is selling several 
parcels o f land and smaller 
camps, including Comp Stine 
near Sanford, for the Improve
ments. Brock said Camp Hedrick 
Is used by only about six percent 
o f the scouts tn the seven-county 
district.

The scout council had orglnally 
sought to dig a take on the site

last year, selling the dirt for the 
expressway. But Geneva resi
dents raised on outcry against 
the proposal, which they said 
could damage their Geneva 
Bubble drinking water supply. 
The lake was nothing more than 
n borrow pit. they said.

Expressway builder Hubbard 
Construction Co. considered 
buying the property and sub
mitted plans to the county to dig 
a pit on the site earlier this year. 
Hubbard officials have not re
sponded to county concerns 
about the proposal.

Lee Voorheea. president o f 
Geneva Citizens Association, said 
members or the association and 
Geneva Defense Association par
ticipated tn the rally in support of 
scouts.

"W c were there In support of 
the local scouts." said Voorheea. 
"Now. If the scout council sells 
Ihe land to someone who wants 
to build a borrow pit on It. then 
we'll get Involved."

go in g  
Cart ton Henley.
principal at Lyman High School 
for nearly three decodes, aaid.

Henley said he didn't feel that 
hla work with the students at 
Lyman was done so the money 
was not enough to take him 
away. •

'T n  here for a w hile." Henley

a visiting teacher 
- w w i than 31 years expert- 

tiiH iw  (he andt W U l *  r r r  n n p  m u

time wttn tus 
m lng to retain 

k *  Sanford City Commission

' " ‘Th a t (the incentive package) 
made it a lot more attractive to

Games
Caattaaod from  Page IA

. *“  nles on the lakefront 
at the Sanford C ivic Center 
yesterday.

im m ediately fo llow in g the 
openings the first event got 
underway. The sailing competi
tion took place at Lake Baldwin, 
at the Orlando Naval Training 
Center. Results o f the events had 
not been received at the gomes 
operation center In Sanford by 
this morning.

An early morning 
starting at 7 a,m

wJmsm

start of today's activities. In the 
first hour, slightly more than 
two dozen participants turned 
out for the cereal, buns and 
coffee at the Sanford Civic Cen
ter.

The breakfasts, w ill be held 
each morning during the week- 
long schedule o f events.

” 1 think tomorrow morning 
w ill be one o f our b iggest 
breakfast gatherings." he said. 
"Th e SK run wtfl begin at 7 a.m., 
and that'a the event that really 
produces a large turnout."

The OoMen Age Gomes con
tinue through Saturday o f this

i '

rou know that 
>r BUI Clinton,

• Supports abortion on demand? (Violates Exodus 20:13, 
Leviticus 26:1-5)

See also Romans 1:26,27)
; Leviticus 20:13. Jk.fr

(Violates Exodus 20:12, Coiossians 3:5. See also Romans 1:28-32)

desire for
' ‘ f e  _

supports thJa type of behavior?

Yes, we are
lourmoslsacwt m I
how can we expect God to blesTour economy ifwe plummet down

V-'r / '
I t i i nor f̂ l̂p him proisote ohs* lent *

. . \  . '!w - * / r  r , ■ . . .v  • . *- .

(See Deuteronomy ̂ Jcr^ i h M, Proved* 4:14; 11:21, 16:5,

Loqal Notfcos
IN THI CIRCUIT couar,

RISMTVKNTM JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT, MONO FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CAIC NO. i 9I-447-CA-I4-K 

THR RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION «  Rocaiwr Nr 
SECURITY FIRST FCMRAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION.

Plaintiff.

H IRAK TON GREEN. JR., a 
marrlod mm. H IMnp m i H 
SMS. oil portk i tlatrwlnf  NNr- 
s l  by. through. w S f  or OOOlmt 
aw tow hTm a x TON GREEN. 
JR., o morrtoO man. If llvfn*. 
and It OooO, tholr unknown

Lngnl Notions
OrcaM I 

> Coms, .  Ft
cotoro/iyncsM

Atlantic Not lonol Bor* of

Plain, l II
s
Phillip Zoull.

Court

C asfIV R N C C R J 
tun Rank. Noftonol AMOCiofNn.

FhillpJ-Zoull,

It livtnp. or II SMS. 
Unknown tpomoc. twin,
vlMN. RtantML. Mtf tftO

I J ’ VJr*

unknown 
alt onkfi

natural portont. on4

•l
dlcwlwd r  •■tiling.

truotoot or othor 
by.

natural
hanel sftntMs la
-----------------------

porlloc having 
■  . WO. on, right, 

unarm m m  as me reel 
worm N  ko

TO: N. BRAXTON O R IIN . 
JR.. R marrws man. If UvNR.H 11 olslailasWHm lo M M f  rail p p i * 9  w * h t t w * .
MNroof by, through. toWor or 
osawal ttw MIS t f  RRAXTON 
( f i l l IN .  JR., a marrlod moil If 

4 N

Lw tiirraî i rapt im w i
Uia*aaM H. 

B R ARTO N 'O R IIN . JR , a

N k L  * SovMoo. aronfoot. onS 
croditara. or olkor portlet

‘ *r. “

aarallwwr of

jSSjSTjSSj
sjfttr^ R trtjH  ,tt»^ |si r »y.

sit part lot or

N

*8
i gill AuiuiRMdMi•  I ■ *WW

rffTa tw oMsNom* 
wofmUmiwst wfem kotam
1 «-»— .   -• ™VUU U t BPwf spnas wm 

kyocNM s mart-

BLOCK O. SOUTH 
ACCORD I NO TO TNg FLAT 
THEREOF AS N1COROCD IN 
F LA T  BOOK E. F A 0 I  4. 
FUBttC RECORDS OF SEMI 
SOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA
tins ttenai fitasl SNPtdwd gee seat 
Tfu ora roQWSSIfOWM atopy

STVoSaffTiMS
JR. of aLAek.CNOTTV.auai, 
H U O K A . B U B N E T T .  
BARTLETT a  SAMUELS. Of

N Ml North i 
Oftko

ForUO Mill.

CNrfc of Iko 
or *

O S  SrtM court. 
Rw MM Soy of 
19*1. OtkorwlM 

luSeSMOl )MTjaS^MttroS

Aj^MSOCl^pll Nf.', l r  '' *"* 
WITNESS my bond Omf tool 

Of MW Court OR MN OM SOY of

f ISEALl'l<,#

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
■V: PotrkWF.MooM 

’ DiawhrCNrfc 
FratMi: OctUkor I t  It. M A 
NOMsMurl.tWI 
DFK 110

lofSRorNnsoN 
NOTICE IS MERIET OIVIN

ratmi wui mrarlraMii
m ■■poifMWi ns arv«iv 
iM  mam parficMtarty 

rtnin Writ m imctifian
l i s u ^  sMI Mm  i s a I

at Mo County Court of l 
County. FtortSo won o
NEWsoM rooSiMS in Mo oNm , 
MM Court s .  MR' M  Soy of 
March AD  tm . MMortaTtotn 
COM onfHMS: Sun Bank, No

n.
FMMpJ- ZoutLI

Wrtt of iMcvlton o s
to mo oo

FMIIp 
Roll

j. W T 'i
tor a toO 
F Nr Mo.

In

to fl̂ t̂ l MNMM Of
FMAo I.

i Lot a. ^
__ ia ,Faao*i, 
orSi of SominoN County, 

W Mtomt In 
Of S4

it in

FNI
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FHr-

i County, FMrtrawtU 
Of 1J;W A M. on ttw MS Soy of 
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Legal Notlcaa
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INANOFOR 
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FLORIDA
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CASINO.! 917H-CF 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ELSIES. RUNYAN.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
C LA IM S  OR OEM ANDS 
A O A IN S T  T H I  ABO VE 
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
TH I ESTATE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED Mot Mo oMnlnfctrotWn of

ELSIE B. RUNVAN.
Com  Number 91714CP \* ponS- 
Wf In Mo Circuit Court N onS 
Nr SominoN County. PNrMo, 
ProboN DWItWn. Mo aSSrOM of 
which l i  Somlnalo County 
ONHgSi. Prykô ^OiviUwv

S "run vaiT mmm*oSEi i i i1* 
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MNHNRMBW Nr M A R I O  
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Legal Notices
tdlowNp dncriboR praporty, 
illuoNR onR hemp In ScmlnoN 
County. FNridi.towit:

LoN W and It, BNek S. AS. 
RUSSELL'S ADDITION, FORT 
REED, otcordinp N  Mo Plot 
throat o« re cor MO In Plot Book 
I, Papa 47. Pubtk Rocardi of 
SominoN County, Flor No 

SoN son will bo madt purtu 
ont N and tn o td r N  ootitty tho 
trm i at aoN Summary Final 
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MARYANNC MORSE 
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•y; Jonol. Jatowk 
Oaoutv CNrfc
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O IY I7
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SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
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JOHN P. ZEULI onO PHILIP J. |
i|
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Women’s club addresses politics
Baiboeuo to bonpfit J.A.M.

A communitywide fuhdralser Is being 
J.A.M. Trust Fund, which was set up to,
Oct. e  bus stop accident.
. On Nov. 7 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.tn. barfagpue dinners. rattle 
tickets and baked goods w ill be sold at the Lake Mary 
Community Center, 380 N. Country Club Road. The barbecue 
dinners are $5 and Include Vt a chicken, baked beans, com  on 
the cob. roll and drink. Rattle tickets and bake sale Items will 
be sold at the barbecue. Hot dogs for the kids will also be 
availalbe.

Tickets are available at the Lake Mary City Hal). 100 W. Lake 
Mary Blvd., and the Department o f Public Safety. 335 Rinehart

For more Information, call Pat Lee 334*3010 or Carol Poster 
334*3033 at Lake Mary City Hall.

Cooking for tho holidays
“ Easy and Elegant Holiday Entertainment." la the theme of 

the cooking demonstration to be featured <at the Heathrow 
W omen's Club membership luncheon m eeting Nov. 9. 
according to Dr. Dorothy Purdy, program chairwoman. The 
meeting w ill take place at Dora's International Restaurant. 951 
Greenwood Blvd.

Members and guests will enjoy their choice o f four luncheon 
entrees and a dessert.

A post luncheon demonstration o f easy and elegantly 
prepared foods w ill start at 13:15 p.m., and will include ideas 
for holiday entertaining. The luncheon fee is 911.

A formal commitment
The Orenter Lake Mary/Heethrow Chamber o f Commerce 

will present the "Blue Moon Ball: A formal commitment to 
education..." on Saturday. Nov. 14. at the Sheraton Orlando 
North from 7 p.m. to midnight.

The chamber has taken a step forward to support the 
education o f eight schools within the area by homing this 
event, a forma) dinner dance featuring the Orlando Society 
Orchestra with the Big Band Sound.

The event Is 980 per person with corporate tables available 
for 10 at 9800. Black tie optional.

to benefit the
the victims o f the

Women in politics wns the 
theme behind the Heathrow 
Women's Club Columbus Day

Sneral meeting and luncheon 
r October.
Aa stated In the newsletter, " I f  

the political trend o f today Is any 
Indicator, the women o f the *900 
are not Just standing behind 
their men but are finding their 
place alongside and In front o f 
them In the world o f politics."

The first guest speaker was Dr. 
Adrienne Perry, former mayor o f 
Longwood and congressional 
candidate.

" I  ran because 1 was always 
political In high school, college 
and then locally, and felt I had 
new Ideas," Dr. Perry said. She 
concluded by saying "A ll la not 
well socially and politically — 
women need to earn respect — 
men are bom with It." She spoke 
In a down-to-earth manner and 
told the members o f her trials 
and tribulations as a mother 
w ith children while on the 
campaign trail.

The Navy Band "TO IF ' from Orlando performed front row, Joe Kuhn, Don Loaverton, Paul Mauro 
outside on the grounds o f the Lake Mary and Tracy Hooker, with Larry Wslntraub on the
Elementary School during a gorgeous fall morning sax and Dave Sehrtchte on the drums, played a
recently. Members o f the band, from left to right number of catchy tunes. '

T h e  second  speaker w as w ill have approximately 138.000 "Th ere were 4.339 absentee 
Sandra Goard. supervisor o f to 130,000 registered voters ballots for the general election, 
elections. Goard informed the come the Nov. 3 election." Aa and In 1968 for the presidential 
audience that 1070 new voters supervisor o f elections, ahe also e lec tion , ’th ere w ere 7.388 
were registered before the hooka takes care o f in tern ation a l absentee ballots." she said. "For 
dosed. That "Seminole County notification o f absentee ballots. 1903 there w ill be about 10.00C

was excellen t and Included 
banana bread and yummy muf
fins.

One o f the members o f Heath
row Women's Club, Pat Terry, 
told the club that she was 
leaving for Russia the following 
day. on a two-week peace confer
ence mission. She stated she Is 
financing this mission herself 
and Is striving far peace all over 
the world. Mrs. Terry is taking a 
printer of. all religions In the 
world. Various groups are send
ing books and pamphlets with 
her to tell the Russians about us 
and the rest o f the world. One 
person gave my 0100 to take and

dfolaaftfo g—w jwi    m iifo lln nfow N V M v i o h id  m o m m y  n w o t if iQ S
The. Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month in Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more information, call O nce 
at 331-4723 or 8el at 333-8891.

Club tokos tho lood
L.E.A.D.9 to Success, a newly formed dub to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments dubhouse, 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One o f the focal points o f the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member o f a particular type o f business or 
profession is allowed to Join.

a.m. at the Ttmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul Oaborne, president, at 331-4764.

Optimists gafthsr ovovy wosk
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

In the upstairs at 100 East Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 333-1757.

Woman’s Club to msst
Lake Mary Women's Club meets the fourth Wednesday o f 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at S31-7947.

Histories! Commission gathsr*
The Lake Mary Historical Commlaaton meets Mondays at Old 

C ity Hall. Contact Mary W o lff at 331-5000 for more 
Information.

On M onday, Oct. 26. the 
Heathrow Women's Club held 
one o f Its monthly executive 
board meetings. They covered a 
very foU agenda. The minutes 
were read and approved: the 
treasurer's report was read and

John Hillard, director of the Parke end Recreation Members, from left to right, Included Charlotte 
Department for Lake Mary, Informed group of Truoboehem, Nancy Lowe and Evelyn Rice of the 
tadiei o f the elty’e plane for the upcoming aporte garden club and Seryt Lackey, Marjorie Seay and 
complex. The event wee •  Joint meeting o f the Batons Yohanan, ell o f the Lake Mary Senior club. 
Lake Mary Garden Club and Laka Mary Renters.

additions commented on: ways 
and means for the Holiday Fan
tasia were discussed end further 
p lan e w ere  m ade. C h arity  
chairperson Marion Good dis
cussed the availability o f a few 
more dates for house sitting at 
the Alaqua Street o f Dreams: 
program s and publicity was 
discussed and the meeting ad

jou rn ed  about noon.

Weight Watehsrs mtat on Thursdays
A local chanter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Buldtng every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Contoropon on Friday nights
Every Friday n ight the Lake Mary Community Budding la

Bunbslt Dayllly Club to moot
Sunbelt Dayllly Club meets the drat Sunday o f the month at 

3 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway ISA near
Art Athens, dtetriot director o f the American last meeting. The dub moots every third Tuaaday 
Association of Retired People eddreeood the Lake o f the month at the Lake Mary Old City Hail, 169 
Mery Charter Chapter o f the organlxatlon at Ito N. Country Club Rd.
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».EsNnger has shown cautious control of his ...Esbngef hat shown a propensity to lemn 
$26 million appropriation from taxpayers and from community re e ctio n tan tfM actta  
has bain minOfui of sloweconomic timts whla to improve himself and his depwtmentWe
improving ssrvicM. Ha has pisdosd to com* 
to do more with less. Ho has appointed top 
individuals to manage his department, but 
maintained control over them, The community...wM benefit
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AROUND THE STATE
Lemieux shocks Lightning

I WH’A Matin l.rmlrtiN slretchcd lit** 
i;i>.il -i m hiu  stuak in 12 ^ i i i i i ' s  wnit .1 p.m "I 

iK .mil l\• in Klevens also scored Iwii r .is i In
I'll l slim nil IV ii mi t n s r. 11111-11 in I ii*.11 1111
i N | >.l 11 sli III III .11 | . 111111.1 II, IV ft -I

l.i minis tin M il s si iiimu Ir.ulrr with I *  
isi.lls .lllll 2< • .isslsls III! AM points 1>II| wll.ll 
| *11IV i'll 111 In I III W llllllllt* |i|l. 11 I III II | ii >VV i| 11|.|\ .11 
|| 1 I ill llii m i ■ lllll prilitll w ill’ll In In .11 Ini Itli I
ii .i i i i i i i .Hi \\ ■ m i l ' l l  Ym im ; Im ,i ft .1 |r.nl

I imu 11\ s sin ,iK is tour t;.uni s slimi nl tin 
Mil li'i'olil nl lit sil I >\ | |,ii i \ llin.iillii’iit 111
I’ l.’ l 22 .nut Mrs C\ Drnucnv .mil Dav* l.iimli v 
'■■I i In lilili Im in* si m Mil Instm \

I In l.iL*litnitiu w h ich  ovi i r .m i i  l .r in ienx  s 
t; I s| i;n,ll In t.ikt .1 .1 I 111 si pi -11 > MI li.n l III.nil II 
• 1 miilw.iv i ln m m li  tin l im it  |n no il  win ii Kith 

K.ltllUH'' si ii|i'il llll l IIIL* .1 I WO III.Ill pnW i I I >1.1 \ 
Mill I . imp.i II,i\ was  nil.ililr In pn  vent ns Im nll i  
si i .11u111 I**ss .ill ||\ lllll' i>o,ll

Miami B ball recruit injured
i i >KAI GAIU.KS I n slim.in nn.nil S im  

I i.i/nl nlli nl Ml.lllll s tnp III lulls mini i'll Ills 
I'mlit kiiii r.n l\ Sunil.iv |nsi .iiiii 11 ii Hm 11 
. .mi s npi Ill'll Ihr |*l*HJ MA pli'si'.isnli W illi lilt'll 

Nllllll ( Hill I pi .11 I Ii
lit .Iiilm I iitn ir.mi milmp.iriln stnurmi 

u.ivi .i pri liiiim.irv ili.iuimsis ol .i imn .miiiim 
. nn i.iii Iil>.i11n-i11 Hr s.ml I i.i/n i w ill nnili iH"
it lllll >S| Itpll SIIIC' I \ l.llrl I Ills W I'l'k

\s ,i Inuh si Imot si mm I i .i/ni lt*tt .ill nl Ni w 
Ymk ( it \ m si m me .ni'l.minu AM points pi i 
l;.mu' lot A 11 < 11 • w la* kson 11 nil i ill Uim ns I .isi 
v i'.ii In It'tl si I limti.is \ln|i 1‘irp Si In ml m 
Makdali Coitn in iln Now I-.mil.mil I’n p 
Si hnnl I ll.impimislnp

AROUND THE NATION
Bucs can’t hold off Saints

M.W OKI.I ANS U.illmt Hllli.n.l s. ..n il twn 
loin lull>wns in lirlp tin* Ni w (lilt .ms S.niiis 
■ m t i i uni' Imn Inii mistakes and lir.il iIn I .mip.i 
M.n Min i .nn ' is 2A 2 I Simil.iv

\\ 11.11 looked llkr .1 lllii III till \ I'.lllir ilnsi In 
sllppllUi .IWilV III III'- tlll.ll 1111. l l l l l  III Inn Iln 
S.mils lit 211 i iiikril up iln n i lr lr i isi  mil Mm 11 n 
A ik Ii i si*n I hi tin n. mn* w mnmu llrhl nn.il

I' I if loss I .imp.i lki\ s lout 111 m 11 vi' n-mn s 
illnppi ll llir Mill s In 'Im

llallwav tIk ini 14)1 tin' 11nr 11 ipi.irin tin s.nnis 
li il 2<» 7 A nininli' mid 57 set oinls nun iln 
Imirili ipi.nii-i New < Jrlr.ms ti.nli d 2 1 2<t

I .imp. 1 Hay li.it 1 milv mu liisi 1I1 iwii m tin lust 
li.iil only 1 f> nlli iisi\■’ pl.ivs and IN v.nds Iln 
Mm s In ld iln h.ill Im nnl\ s .17 1 timpantl in 
2 1 2d Im 1 In- .S.nnis

liohhv lli ln il 1 nlllpli It’ll I I  nl 27 p.issrs Im 
I7A v.nds mid .1 touchdown IK li.nl 11n• • 
mil 11 i |ii mils mid w .is s.n ki d mn <

Sirvi Di'Mrii> w.is 1 d nl 25 lot ’ *1 vmds mid . 1 
imnlidnwn IK w.is s.n kid I liter linns mill 
iiiii ii I'plril iiiii <’

Fins have no luck against Jets
KASI Kt I I IL K ln K D  N I l ln n u su o i iv m  

worst' lor iln 0111 r mvmi ibh Mi.iiiii linlplmis 
Iosiiih 2M I 1 in .1 p.m 11 work \rw Yoik Iris ti .1111 
tli.n took .1 2d 11 li.illt mn- K.id .mil slum 
1 111 nili'd .1 Mi.mil i min i).n k in iln set mnl li.iil 

I hr Dolplmis Kll tor iln si*i ond sirmHld vvrrk 
.iln r siariniH <> 0  While tln-% vvrni down in iln 
Iasi play In-lorr Iosiiih Al 2<) n> Indianapolis Iasi 
wi rk. I hey in*vrr si rlonslv 1 Inrairni'il Iln- .Jris 

Kin O'Hrirn. snhhliiH lor I trow iiiiih NaiiK . had 
lonrlulown passes ol d7 v.nds to dolinnv 
Mln lii'll. 20 yards In Koh Moon and I v.nds in 
Al Toon I ln* .Jrls I2 h| also had a 17 said In ld 
H'ial by Cary Blanchard and hoi a sains whi n 
Dan Marino was sacked in Ihr rnd /iii ii*

Marino ihrrw imn hdovvn passrs ol 5 yards 10 
Kriih .Jarkson and AM yards lo Mark Dnprr In a 
liO si'i-ond span lair ill iln* llmd period and rails 
m tin- Imirili. Imi llir .Jrls sarkrd Marino mn r 
and pii ssnird him Inlo llirmnplrtr passrs Iw 11 • 
as I hi'V slopprd Miami's IoIIowiiih drive

Allison wins, takes point lead
I’UOKMX — l.nrk turned Davry Allison's way 

and In- Immil hlinsrll iln- winner ol iln- I'yroil 
500 as will as ihr NASCAK Winston Cup 
point leader with only onr ran rrinainlnH

I ln- d2 yrar old seroiiil-H''iirralloii NASCAK 
star now K ails Alan Kulwlrkl hy AO points and 
Mill Lllioii hy IO H"hiH inlo 1 lit* season-hnale 
Nov 15 al Atlanta Motor Sprrdss ay

The win rainr hy a derisive A 10 seconds over 
Mark Marlin, hui Maitin was ihr vlrllin ol 
unfortunate liminH makiiiH what In* hoped 
would In* Ins Iasi pli slop on lap 2HA under the 
Hirrn ll.iHallrr ImlldinHa livr-srroinl lead

Moments later, dell Davis spun harmlessly in 
turn lour. hrltiHhiH out tin caution Huh and 
allow iiih Allison to pH under a yellow llan

Klllotl had overhrallliH piohleius and was onl\ 
ahle to keep rtuiuiiiH slowly and wound up A 1st

Compiled from wire and staff reports

FOOTBALL
O p m \\ I I V O. Nl L. Mumrsoia \ lktuHs al 

( hlr.iHo lira 1 s. ||.'l

Complete listings on Page 2B

SAC swim champs
Greyhound boys, Patriot girls claim  crowns
F r o m  Sinff noports

t )\ II I >< > I . veil 1 IioiihIi Ihe\ mils won a pail
ol events tin Lv mail 111 ti 11 St linnl hnvs swim 
team had • noui'li depth to ■ ml Lake M.uv s 
I Wo Ve.ll IP I|I oil III! Si llllllnli Allllclll 1 olllel
n n  r  1 h.mi|umis|n|>

\K auw IllK Iln Imn tlim d r le “ hiu; stall 
• hamplmi I ak< Mt.miK \ I'aiiiois sailed lo a 
si v r uIh < onset utlvi SA< h i i Is Irani I 11K 
milsi niitiH riiiiiii r up I v in. 111 17*I Hit

Sw iiiiiii Iln: at lilt Kivrisldc I‘mil oil S.llUliklV 
I In < .1 r \ hi .llllds |d.’ l> Ir.till polllls) w r 11 led h\ 
liuhvillll.il 1 " l l l ' l ' l l l  1 I h.ltliptl ill lorv l l ' \  IwllO 
won I In I • M 1 h.u ksiioki hi • l si 1 onds 1 mid iln 
s.-V 1 h.mipimi ItMimrirr ticrstvh irlav s.piad 
ol I ir\ Mm IK tin.ml lush %K t/dnrl and Miki 
Kk

l.aki Ml.mill v s |io\s w n r  a 1 lose sri olid 
|A22‘ >1 w lllll l.aki M.nv was llmd ld|M| I In v
Wen toll. <w 1 ■ | I | aki 11, iw . II I I s 1 1 lv tr.tii

I 102' vI and Sr mmole 11M)
KomidlllH out tin* Ht'ls tram si.mdmHs w. n 

I akc I low r|| 12771 l .aki M a rv l l i tn  < )\ inlo I I I n 
.util Semiuolr H>5|

A iiioiiH tin 110 v s | .iki M.uv s i n  1 alvrit mid 
• Ion l.n kson ol Lake Mt.mtlcv wm tin milv 
two 1 vim winners < alvnl was lust hi tin 200
l i i is iv l i  II IH 771 and t In at M) In rsl v Ii ' 5 0 2  H'. 
vv lull l.n kson won tin roll In i ni > < hail ipioiisl up 
ly tin 2txi individual inrdlrv I 2 ,xt77i mil |txi 
In east stroke II (Id 2D

Also WIHIIUIH SAt titles lot l.aki MtalilKv vv n  • 
Mall ttiiavva (50 InrsivK 22 721 and tin* 2'xi 
llrrstvlr Irlav ipiartct ol ()|i.i».i Mlki • aprlll 
lor ( aprlll and l.n kson

Miller 1 onlrrriu 1 h.impious lot l.ak' M.uv 
wi le fhf 2<H) mrdK v irlav train ol ( had
< hllstoplirt I hip I'olllo I odd ( luislopln i and
< alv n  I I I II 2d| Mall Summit I Kll v iiih 17*. I 1 
poliitsl I odd 1 liitsiophn ( MX) hnttrtljv 5 1 It.i 
and ( had < liitsiophn 1 |(X> In 1 si v K IH'Mn

Iln milv Individual two nun winner amoiiH
1 In- nn Is was Lv man's Nn ole Freda who won Ihr 
2<tt) indiv idual inedlev 12 I <> AH| and IOO 
h.u ksliokr || 02 72) as well as swam a h*H 011 llir 
l iu 'v  hounds victorious 200 inrdlrv ir lav 
1 1 57 7d| with D.mu llr ( i.ui' ii Maudv Mossman 
and I anva Si iieldi'HH

( i.n o l  t also won I lie IOO hr east stroke 11 12 771 
lot iln < h i  \ hounds while Sara * Inn 1 lamint the 
SAt dlviuH < hampionslup 12 12 V .ipomtsi

WinultiH 1 onlrrriu 1 1 hampluuships tor lin-
I'aiiiois wen Sandra Spilln 12* M1 IrrrslyK'
2 02 071 C.ua Diltu .m 150 Irrrslvlr 2 l Od| 
Mi lissa liatruian I Mx» hntlnllv I 02 d.d|. Kristi 
Diiih an 1500 lirrslvli 5 I5 5l| tin 2<X) Irreslvle 
i i lav II I t  dH| ol < ara Dun* an Matnn.m Spilln 
and I )' 1.0.11 11 and I lie IOO Irrrslvlr |r|a v ol Kr isli
I >11111 an Spilln I In  11.u id " .md ( .11.1 Diiih all 

Seminole s Kara I hom.is won tin IOO Irrrslvlr
II 51> 2*•

D O U B L E  T A K E S

Staying alive

• • • ■ ■ ■ 1 ' 1 •
On* l ,'H' r t«'i*. tun,rids .m> still 
in,1p 11m .1t rl, in Pie 5A District 
•t fa •• Tin-, mat hunt hope
alive Adt' 1 t.t 1.1 .*.hi; j.ntg ol ttie 
Detail I Hull,] i;s fJu.lMofback 
Ii dd ' i.'.et.etd ifJi 1 riqhti ted 
.1 Ciref lii , j ' d itta I* P 1! rolled up 
!()? >.I'd .* . ' " i e  iineli.K r e  Dallas 

. )0 holnwi and the
Lyman delete.e foil ed tour turn 
overs e, P i e  ' ,i m  ond fiat) and 
s,i Xi'd Dei r I (juaPert)dct. Brett 
M.ustiiill ( free tunes Lym.in /all 
reietiMte it*, hortiecomifuj ItllS 
Friday /.1TI1 a i; line acjainst the 
Edlje* a te ' t aqles

><•••,<1 friuiot Ij» •••miu J inm.o

" V I I b

Fellowship 
leaders 
keep pace

Fr o m Staff Reports

s.\NI t >KD S.mlmd I ust t tuted 
Methodist .md Saidotd < 1 ntial 
Maptisl k> pi wItlliHiH sin aks alive 
and si s o  pleti 1 ailn,in >it \Y mil 1 
SpiniHs tern.ilm d alivr 111 ihr 
Fi llow slop Division hv kiun kmu "II 
I on Division IraduiH s.mlmd I ami 
lv Wmslilp < ru in  m tin S.mlord 
( lull' Ii Solthall la anm I all Si ason 
S.iimd.iv tiiornuiH

l usi Mriiiodisi h II In Kind 2 (i m 
till lop ot till' Ills! IIIIUIIH hill I .111)1* 
h.u k lo hrsl Sdiilold < llllsliall s \ 

and ( rntral Baptist pu Ki d up a 7 <1 
lor Ini v mm v It mu S.mlmd < Imn h 
ol < imi "I I’lopln 1 v in I 1 How ship 
Ihvision pi.iv al ( hast I'.itk

III otlu t H.uiH s al ( Ins. I’.nk 
S.mlord l ust N.i/.trnn also H"i a 
lull'll 111*111 IK.lv ( loss I.Illlll I.Ill ol 
Lake M.uv and Saidmd All Souls 
( atliolli split .1 doilhli header With 
Iln l.aki M.uv Nalivilv t alholli 
n .tills dropplllH a 12 II dri Isloll lo 
iln t ios.idns .md • 0 II11 linn an 
I I 7 llliilllpliovri tin Disi iplrs

St Stephen meanwhile trailed 
I'.iintlv Worship < nun I o hrlore 
■ vploduiH Im an |H 1 vn lorv at l.n 
I' Moon Park

III 11n* m ill! Hallies al Lee I’ 
Moore Park (iriieva Ftrsi Baptist 
moved within a h.i i ih  ot the lull 
Division lead vvilli a lo  5 vntorv 
over Lake M.uv III.n r  I'lillrd Mrlh 
odisi and A i i I ioi h Mission.iiv  liap* 
list ol Oviedo pul mi iln ImhU 'si 
ollrns ive  show ol iln vear III 
I > I a s 1 111 vi the Nal i vi l v ( a lhol l i  
I )lsi Iplrs 2h I d 

See Softball ,  Pnfic 2B

a ' Cfnw I’nrV
Sanford Chn\tian 3 OC IOC1 0 -  3 5
f If %t United Me»hodi\t 302 211 a -  1 IS

All SouU Catholic 001 )! 2 00 M 20
Nativity Catholic Cru%ader\JIO 201 41 -  12 

•
10

AM Soul% Catholic 0?0 sto J 11 15
Nativity Catholic Ditcipiet 250 000 0 -  r 1)

at Lee* P Moorr Park
Geneva F ir\t Baptist 420 022 0 -  to 15
Grace United Methodist 200 tio 1 -  5 '4

Anlioch Missionary Baptist 24* 052 t  -  2a V
Nativity Catholic Disciples 010 021 0 91 14

St Stephen Catholic 052 42 -  U 19
Family Worship Center 400 0 0 — 4 4

Games a celebration of senior participation
ll s Cioldrn Ah' (l.uiirs tiuii* yet

••Ham
From now until Saint day. over 

A.200 athletes helween the aH«"r «>1 
55 and Ml will pnrttrlpatr In a wide 
varlelv "I alhlelli and reeieallmial 
events

For those ol us who haven't hern 
around Ioiih ennuHh to In- eliHlhle to 
lake part in this event, the Gulden 
A h<- Games are a furiosity Nolan 
Kyan. GrurHe I'meman and Kohert 
Parish aside, it s dtlhmlt to Im.iHHie 
Individuals old enmiHh lo he mu 
patents or Hra|>(l|Mrr,,ls LeltiH 
athlelleally rumpciiilvr

Certatnlv. there are some events 
sehedtiled lor this week that seem* 
iiihIv in the stereotypical activities 
ol senloi etti/eus the Festival 
events inrludrs hllltaids. dance, 
hnhhv show, leisure walk, pancake 
rare and lalcni show while lahle 
events melude hrltlH*’* checkers. 
erlhh.iH*' rlmnlnors and ptuuehle 

lint don I sneer at what these 
p e n t  a*,  s e x  l a*,  s e p t a *  a n d  
oetaH'diariaus will he dotiiH this 
week Active parlli Ipatlon. even in a 
pancake rate is sniuethtUH that

demands a denreenl resper t.
Besides, any eondeseeiision you 

mav he foolish enouHlt lo li*el 
toward these athletes would hr 
quickly Mown away by the ability 
and  I n t e ns i t y  t hey  d i sp l ay  
especially In the athietle events 
There's nothluH "rciirliiH" ahmn H

Front my vantane point, how well 
they play Is entirely beside tin 
point And from the many com 
im nts I've heard and read limn 
these and past Golden Ah*' Games, 
these athletes are more concerned 
w illi participation rather than 
competition The name really is the 
IhtiiH

t H ionise. Alt)  part trip.mis in last 
year's Golden A h*' Games qualified 
to H" on to the national namr* 
(which will he competed In Baton 
Kotin* La . tills romliui sprltiH). hill 
that's a stm y Im aunt Iter day.

In a very real way. those men and 
women who lake part in the Golden 
A h*' Games are an Inspiration lo 
those yomiHer athletes (like a cer
tain local sports editor) whose hones 
creak and Joints a* he at the thmiHht 
ol a seven tnillUH sluwplleh solthall 
Ham*'

Perhaps the most commonly 
heard phrase on local diamonds 
(aside limn AVhat do you mean, 
that's a sink* '’ "I is " I 'm  H' ltiitH too 
old tin this N et a ureat majority ol 
local solthall players wouldn't hr old 
riiminh to parti* ipatr tu the Golden 
Ah*’ Gann's

SprakutH solely Ku inyscll. I'm 
not so emu et lied about how III look 
al that an*' .■'> Ioiih -Is I * an '•Iill play 
hall H and when I've been lucky 
cnouHh to double my current aH*' H 
r***iHlv n K  hrati-d the third anni
versary ol my 2Mth btrthdav l

( >ii those davs  w hen that seem s a

foolishly ambitious ho.iI, I read the 
stories ol those Golden A He Gamers 
who didn't take up thelt sport until 
well alter they had marked the 10th 
or even the 20th anniversary of 
their 2Mth birthday

There Is hope.
It may sound trite, hut these 

Games are more than competition 
or participation, they're a celebra
tion of vitality, ol heitiH and stayluH 
active. They make the adverllsItiH 
sloHan "Just do H" really mean 
snmelhlnH

But before I turn an event that's 
deslHned to he a festival ol sorts Into 
a social statement, let's remember 
that the point ol sport Is diversion 
and cnlcrtalnmcni II it s not fun.

' It's not play Iiih
And It's probably a pretty sale bet 

that these AOO dozen senior citizens 
arc hcIIHih more out ol their lives 
because they are active, because 
ilu-v jiartletpate.

As Benjam in Frankl i n said. 
"Games lubricate the body and the 
mind."

I.el the (Golden An*') Games 
hi'Hiu
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Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, November 2, 1982 -  M

■evcnl yean . I have written to 
the addressee you have printed 
and corresponded with Amerl- 
can servicemen and women at 
holiday time. I sent a humorous 
card o ff to “ Any Servicepereon," 
and soon received my first letter 
o f many from a guy in the Army. 
We wrote back and forth often.

I want to thank you (or giving 
your readers  the opportunity to 
show our  se rv icem en and 
women how much we all care 
about them.

Please continue to print the 
addressee so that we may send 
cheer and appreciation to our 
fellow Americana In the military. 
When w ill you have this year's

period o f Nov, 1, 1002 to Jan. 
IS. 1803. On behalf o f those 
military people whose morale 
was hoott fd during p—» holiday 
seaaona by your generous out* 
pouring o f cards, letters and 
goodies, I thank you and Invite 
you to Join once again In this 
patriotic effort to spread good 
cheer to our troops, both men 
and women, who are far from 
hocog lonely.

A  new base has been Included 
In this year's effort: sailors on an

IN B R IE F

Canc«r support group moots
8upporl. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

afternoon at 8 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital in the 
far com er o f the dining room. This is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322*7788 for more Information.

Conesrt bind sssks musicians
The Golden Rule Community Concert Band o f Sanford 

rehearses every Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the educational 
building of. the First Presbyterian Church. Sanford. Musicians 
are needed. Bring Instruments and music stands. For 
information, call Dick Ryther. 322*0876, or the church. 
322*2862.

Oddfallows to have masting
Lodge No. 27 o f the International Order o f Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday o f every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanfcfd.

Narcotics Anonymous to mast
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

o f Qoodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Posts to talk vsrss
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Tosstmsstsrs mast
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

•6881 w ill meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Resells Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

Wsskly Lions Club masting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. Fbr information, 
call 321*0700.

Vstsran’s handbook avallabls
One o f the government's most widely-distributed publics* 

Benefits for Veterans and Dependents haa beenttona. Federal
updated fbr 1002. The publication includes' the wide range o f 
benefits available to all veterans and their dependents, 
Including those fbr Desert Storm veterans.

Eligibility requirements fbr entitlement to benefits, the 
Important timetable for benefits and where to apply are 
described in detail,

The book includes Information about education and training 
benefits. Job training, vocational rehabilitation, life Insurance, 
disability benefits, health care, what to do about Agent Orange 
exposure, death benefits and benefits fbr aurvtvors.

The location o f a ll Veterans Administration National 
Cemeteries la also provided along with Information on burial, 
tm «ui naj» «w « i|Yrsirtrnilal Memorial Crrttfkwtf*-

Td order the book, sepd a  check for 88.08. payable to Federal 
Repr ints. Mail ■.R -to*Federal Reprints, P.O. Boi 
Washington. D.C. 20024.

SCC Leisure Programs
Leisure Programs at Seminole 

Community College announces 
that the following courses will 
begin during the week o f Nov. 2.

•Um *11
M o n d a y e / W e d n e s d a y s .  
11/2-11/80, 7:1B*§:48 p.m . 
S tress in g  safe and p rop er 
netboda o f exercise, this course 
p r o v i d e s  a e r o b i c s  f o r  
cardiovascular endurance, as 
w ell as standing and floo r 
cotothenic f  Krtrlvre for muscle 
s t r e n g t h  and  f l e x i b i l i t y .  
C horeographed dances and 
"STE P”  aerobics are a  part o f 
the program. Coat:

everyday 
w ill be able to 
such as food. time, 
travel. Another 
at the Hunt Chib 
Coat: 800/per person.

in
J

la

T h i s  course  Inc ludes  one  
Thursday. 11/8, 7*10 p.m. and 
two Saturdays, 11/7 and 11/14, 
0 a.m.* 12 noon. Designed to 
teach the traits end charac
teristics which are common in 
persons who com m it sexual 
assau lt. It wi ll  a lso  loach  
methods to use

I  — Wednesdays. 
11/4*12/18, 7-10 p.m^Dm Sned 
to develop the ability to un
derstand, read and apeak fun
damental Spanish dealing with

cocinocncc wui uc oevstopga 10 
counter  m ost attacks wall  
enough to escape and . run to 
safety. Coat: OlO/Ftortda resi
dents or •20/Naa-FtQrida real- 
dents.

Tree, shrub transplanting
Winter planting offers more advantages than spring

Winter is just around the com er and the 
weather la beginning to coot enough to allow 
for tree and shrub transplanting. Planting 
during the winter, Instead o f watting until 
spring can offer several advantages. Dor
mant plants are not actively growing during 
this time and are leas likely to suffer from 
the shock caused by transplanting. The 
cooler temperatures along with the moisture 
that Is usually associated with the winter 
season la very conducive to good plant 
adjustm ent aa w ell as more pleasant 
working conditions fbr the gardener.

Winter planting o f trees and shrubs allows 
the plants to become well established prior 
to spring growth and bloom, also an 
established plant with a well developed root 
system Is better able to survive the summer 
heat. Research shows that roots o f plants 
continue to grow and to develop during mild 
winter days, even though foliage does not.

You will also find that your nurseryman 
has a better stock o f plants during the fall 
and winter, and will probably be able to give 

d attentloiyou more time and attention during this 
i than during the spring rush.

The success o f your landscape will depend 
greatly on your ability to select plants which 
w ill fU your particular landscape need and 
situation.

Trees are a must for most landscapes, 
whether their purpose Is for shade, 
windbreaks, food, color, texture or to add to 
the esthetics and real estate value o f the 
property.

Unfortunately the Ideal landscape tree 
does not exist. Trees which have desirable 
features may also have undesirable features. 
A  tree may have beautlfti! flowers In the 
spring, followed by undesirable fruit or seed 
pods in the fall. If a tree ts a fast grower. It 
may also be brittle and short-lived.

A ll trees have advantages and disadvan
tages, thus your selection must be carefully 
considered. Points for consideration In 
choosing the proper tree should Include the 
following:

(1) Be sure the tree you chose w ill fit your

screening or attractive blooms fbr an accent.
(2) Know the tree you select and its 

growth requirem ents. Know the tree's 
mature sire and plant accordingly. Does the 
tree require special soil (dogwood and 
redbud require add soil)? Does the tree have

serious Insects and diseases that w ill require 
routine maintenance?

(3) Be sure the tree Is tolerant o f your local 
weather conditions. Will It tolerate Florida's 
summer heat, or Is'lt hardy to northern and 
central Florida's winters?

(4) Do you want an evergreen or de
ciduous tree? Deciduous shade trees are 
recommended as they allow the desirable 
aun to warm the home during the winter 
when they are leaf lets,  w hereas an 
evergreen tret? may be a better choice where 
screening la desired.

(5) Consider overhead power lines, un
derground water lines, septic tanka, etc., as 
well as walks, drives and paved surfaces 
which may be damaged by tree roots.

(6) Know the tolerance o f the tree to salt 
spray. The southern magnolia, cajeput-tree 
and the live oak are a few among the group 
o f trees tolerant o f salt spray.

(7) Lastly, obtain a quality tree from a 
reliable nurseryman, and plant It in a 
carefully prepared spot being careful not to 
plant It too deep. Following good horticul
tural practices as to location, exposure, 
watering and spraying, so that your in
vestment in the tree la not lost through 
carelessness and lack o f planning is impor
tant.

A ll Sem ino le  C ounty  Coopera t iv e  
Extension Services programs are open to all 
regardless o f race, color, sex or national 
origin.

Mobilize now to join 
Operation Dear Abby

B -

ABIG AIL  
VAN BUREN

; ji *

A l e u t i a n  I s l a n d  c h a i n .  
M cD onald 's haa gra c iou s ly  
agreed to distribute your mail, 
which can ba addressed to “ Dear 
Sallbr"or"D earFriefk ln: *' 

OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
McDonald's o f Adak 
P8C486 
Boa 1306 
FPO AP00878
Mall  fo r  ou r sa ilo rs  and 

Marines who w ill be on board a 
ship during this holiday may be 
addressed to “Dear Sailor'' or 
"Dear Marine" at the following 
ship addressee:

OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
USB Ranger (CV-61)
APO AP 08008 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
USB John F. Kennedy 
FPOAE00835
W e have m em bers o f a ll 

branches o f the m ilitary in 
Korea, so address your cards and 
letters to "Dear Friend":

USO Camp Casey 
A TTN : OPERATION DEAR 

ABBY 
PSC307 
Box 106 
APO AP08848
And finally, for our fine troops 

(all branches) in Europe, you 
should address your cards and 
letters to "Dear Friend": 

OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
Joint Task Force 
PSC1288 

AE00688

Sanford Ponce Cbiof stove Harriott (from tan), Officer sen
nVU i9f|  r i l f l l l l  nKrtWrOlOfii • fW C U V Ifl OliwvtOf wT I n f  M n iv fw
Housing Authority, and Sanford Mayor Sanyo Smith, out the 
ribbon for the official reopening o f the renovated Dr. George H. 
•tariie P vk  on Weal 8th Street. Sponsored by the housing 
authority, the park le open to the public. Dr. Starke served over 
80 year* ae the only Mack doctor in the Sanford community.

The) 
recorded at

births have been 
Ida Hospital.

Tsylofi 
O ct I

Altamonte Springs:
O ct 6  — Melinda and Laurln 

Milton. Altamonte Springs, boy. 
O ct 7 — Angela and William 

.Oviedo, girl.
8 — Thelma and Phillip 

Brown, Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Marie and Eric Four. W inter 
S p r i n g s ,  b o y :  A n n e t t e  
G rseskow lak, Sanford, boy: 
Ruth and Ralph Carroll, Alta
monte Springs girl: Kathleen 

nesHaU. Loogwood, girl: 
Clariam Davta and Olen Mowery,

ft Nancy

23-year-old daughter had a 
routine physical that Included a 
Pap teat We were shocked to 
icmm n itveu eg  cervical t 
It was frightening, but 
treated, and bcrdackcu i 
then show no eecnwence*

Abby, she was fortunate! Many 
women do not have Pap tests, 
h f H — they riuwh they ere “ too 
young" or am not aexuaily 
active — but they do need a Pap 
teat. If Sara had not had this 
test I shudder to think what 
wuld have become o f her.

Please, Abby, urge young 
women to have Pap teats regu
larly.

A B M T U G 8 T 8 B A 1 H 8  
DEAR READER! Y o u r  

message la well worth apace In 
mycolui
a routine part o f a j 
examination. A  
cal examination la 
without it.

DRAR RRADRREt The No. 1 
miwr o f wwrw it la not breast 
cancer —■ It's lung cancer. Smok
ing is associated with more

wood, boy; Blaine 
John Vey, Oviedo, girt.

Oct. 0 — Debts dnd Julius 
Htoaa. Sanford, boy: Pamela and 
Rolando Rodrigues, Oviedo, boys 
Shelley and Brian Beem an, 
Winter Springs, girl: Sabndre 
and Abdriaslsidris. Oviedo, boy.

O ct 11 — Stacy and Stephen 
Smith, Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Kimberly Watson and Jeffrey 
Cuddebeck. Loogwood. girl;
- O ct 10 — Sherry and John

Burris Jr., Altamonte Springs, 
boys' Melissa Scott and Gilbert 
C o r r e a ,  L a k e  M ary ,  b oy :  
Mehnuu and Seyed 8ajedi. Lake 
Maty, boy: Victoria and Jose 
Nunes. Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Paula and Oary Quincy, Sanford, 
tew.

Oct. 21 — Mary Ann and 
Jeffrey Goodwin. Casselberry, 
tew,

Oct. 22 -  Tamara and David 
Thorn ton ,  Lon gw ood , boy : 
Shirley and Robert Krnyatch, 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r in g s ,  g i r l :  
S h a n n o n  a n d  D a v i d  
K w l a t k o w s k t .  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs, boy: Ellen and Paul 
Guevremont. Oviedo, boy.

Oct.  23 — D eborah  and 
Samuel Cox, Winter Wnrtwgi. 
boy: Janice and Randy Havey, 
Oviedo, gtrt.

MO MO

u n u B i H  ®



HSficioF
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTIINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FltoNt.M-MtCP

INRE: Th*Eilat*ot 
DENISE JAN COHEN

DtCNHd.
NOTICE O f 

ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration el the 

HUH of OENISE JAN COHEN, 
deceased,  F i l e  Number 
MSOOCP. Ii pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florid*. Probote Dlvl 
»ton. the oddreu ot whlcti It 301 
Nortt> Port Avenue. Sonlord. 
Florida M77I. The name end

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice It hereby given that I 

om engaged In butlnttt at tot 
Silver Moot* Terraco. Sonlord. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Flctlllout Nome of ROYCO. 
and that I Intend to rogltter told 
name with the Secretary of 
Slate, Tallahatto*. Florida. In 
accordance with the provlttont 
of the Flctlllout Nam* Statute. 
To-Wit: Section SU.0*. Florida 
Statute* t**7.

John P. Mill*. Jr.
Publlth: November 1. l**i 
OEY-34_____________________

NOTICE OP RESOLUTION

pursuant to th* Order or Final 
Judgment entered In thlt ceuto 
in the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I will toll th* 
property tltuated In Seminole 
County. Florida, detcrlbed at: 

Let 14. THE STRATFORD 
OARDENS. according to th*

C lhoreof at rocordtd In Plat 
M. Paget t»7t. Public 

Rtcerdt of Seminole County. 
Florida.
at public tale, to th* hlghttl and 
bet! bidder, tar cath. at tho wett 
front deer of th* Semlnolt

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BYCLERK OP 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Netlw It hereby given that the 
undersigned Marianne Mertt, 
Clerk of lh* Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on December j. tttL of ll:M  
a m. at the Wdtt Front Deer tf 
the Seminole County Court- 
haute. In the City at Santerd. 
Florida, offer tar taN and toll af

rlghtt-of way or drainage eat*
mant.towlt:

That portion of Lake Howell 
Road at recorded In Plat Reek a. 
Pago It  located In the North H 
of Sect lent 7 and A Township 
IIS. Range JOE In Semlnolt 
County. Florida. Lett the North
WV IWT tTWTwI.

By th* Board of County Com 
mlttleners of SomlnoN County, 
Florida, thlt I7th day of Octo 
ber, A.D., Iff*.

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publlth: November!. If*! 
DEV-41

pursuant tt Petition and No!Ice 
heretofore given, patted and 
adopted a Resolution doting, 
vacating and abandoning, re
nouncing and disclaiming any 
and all right of th* County ot 
Seminole and the public In and 
lo the following described 
rlghtt-of way or drainage ease
ment, lew! t:

ADOENDUM "A " 
DESCRIPTION

LOT 17
A l l  n i  | ^  t s s s w s s l  |All wt VT1V BNBETT1VTI1 IBSRtUD

"Drainage and Cantervatlan

ob|*ctlon by an Interested 
person to vrhom notice wat 
mailed that challenge* the quel 
llkattons of th* personal repr* 
tenlBtlve, venue or jurisdiction 
of th* Court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Date of the first publication ot 
thlt nolle* of administration It

day*. S nights In Bahama*, 
loads of eefrat. Retail* tor 
S IM  + . Only S » .  Great 
Xmas i f f .  Pteeee cad «MMM

ferodeeuro telertf le t  ĉ sê i 
ponding In aatd Court, Me style 
of NMaiN: MARGARETTCN A 
COMPANY. INC, Succeaaer M 
I n to ret t t* NATIONSBANC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF VIRGINIA FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS SOVRAN MORT- 
OAOE CORPORATION, vt. 
BRENDA F. BERGER, at. al..

13—IPBCtal NotfCBS

For SaN. Sam a steady cath
Income. 1-0*0M3 PM!________

WORKING PARTNER, tales
oriented. Proven product, 
highest cemmlttion. No cath 
required to the right pertan 

»4  ii7t. leave message

NMc* of SbertfTt SaN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued out of 
and under lh* teal of th* County 
Court of Seminole County. Flor
ida. Cat* MS/SMJCCOH upon afollowing detcrlbed property, 

said property being located in 
Seminole County, Florida mere 
particularly detcrlbed at

On* t*7i Beef Tralltr/Orey 
V In.#117*11

On* 1*71 Otaotron 11 ft. Beat 
w/Tarp

Being tiered at Altamonte 
Tawing Service.
Mw me unnrvfnM M wwin
E l E E r n i f^ W  V A E s T f*  »  W IW B ,
will af lliRD AAA on the ilfh 
day of November A O. tfft.

(*07) 447-4711

am engaged in but meet af afl 
Ridge brTv*. Sanford. Sam male
County, Florida, under the 
Flctlllout Name *f H A R 
MARINE, and that I Intend to 
register told name with lh* 
Secretary of State. Tellahattt*. 
F tor Ida. in accordance with lh* 
provision* af th* Flctlllout

•HUBERT. NAULB- 
•HUBERT. WILLIAM

omeor, run wnen in nnnu 
AMO SUBJECT TO ANY ANO

kftNtfdJMWCMfRT
OP THE SfBNTSBNTN

beat any price. Kevin, ae ttfy

A Injured Free**!I M U n

'.'j 
•- -f-j

1

‘ l
■ M

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ElBffTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
HI ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OP FLORIDA 

CateNe.fl-tm-CA-14-P 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

MAROARETTENA 
COMPANY. INC.. Successor In 
Interest le NATIONSBANC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF VIROINIA FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS SOVRAN 
MORTOAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vt.
BRENDA F. BERGER.
eta!..

« « • « • ■  HI
i v a i n  1

• l a n v  h i  i t s , 
M i  I I I

M t T J M l . *  -

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9903

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS 1 

140 AJL • MB PJL 7 
MONOAYBvb I

FVH0AY 1
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NO* ACCEPT**

27— Nurstry a 
Child Car*

RIO. tTCtti AN ages, any tlNA.
I hot meal, Plus Activities. 
tt.»hr.7H17«t SunlandEtt.

II—PrlvatR 
Instructions

T U T O R I N B  • I m p r e v t  
grades^ testing, adit cel togs 
aggl. essays, mlddto tcheel 
celtoge Pret/PHO Mf Nf*

IS—Training 
a  Education

BR A PARALIOAL • Atty 
Instructed. Heme Study. 
CeteNg I M f l t l f 

SC! Boca Paten. FI m i l

41—Cfwatfy CryptB
t OAKLAWN Cemetary lets. 

•IMA each. Ml 17*44*7 or i f  
Oalsnwd. Searcy, AR. 71141.

43—Travgl

L E T  A

. SPECIALIST
V - .

r r  \ V
DO IT!

■ f e J l  % _____
B B S

All vertafla*. Sr. discounts. 
Law rales 1 Froeett's. MI-44M

p u i i i d i f
beuaet.FfweH.m-4m
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K IT  ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

SANK TILLER. Chrltfmai 
h*lp Will train. To 1171 wfc. 
Fla. Portonnol, iSte-ifrr.Poo.

•fluff* £MP 
0 NAIf»-

with owner flnanclne. Good, 
bad ar no crodit. Call RE 101IM IU i M----- iU a

Aaely In person: LafcevM 
• Nursing Center, f  If E. M

Fronch Av. No phono call*

l a r  A r  s m a r t .
o CREOtT MANAOER o 

e l l  EMFtOTIDo
Vovr ooporioneo In retail 
credit land* Mil Ideal |obl 
TOR wooes and bonatltii 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
im w .u m tT .m g iT*

♦J-Rooms lor Rent

a TV ANTENNA w/ma»t. Like 
Now Can pick up dot lorn from 
TAMPA. IIS. SUftM

2M— Antique/Classic 
CaraRAVENNA PARR ■ Itfyllwllde 

scheol. Nice 1 bdrm, newly 
refurbished. Including carpet 
and vertlcali. Family rm, 
C/H/A, (pp I lancet, fenced yd. 
Afeeelvlety no pete. MH/mo 
ptae security. Eves/weekends. 
a ie iM or fee7*0 7751

117—Sporting Pood*
D tfu n  Tttchtrt privileges. Good L

J IB ? !” * 1 r*T1 trf f  i. lll-Acreese* 
Lata/Sale1ANFOPO 7/7,

lANFORfrPMe RMge. * bdrm.,
I  baM. No Pet*. Security, 
poof, (pc. tonnlt c t, all appll 
ance*. MM month, plut t
month Hposlt. 777 7*4*

Personnel, I Stem/....... Foe.

o OUTDOOR Reed afeerieem 
table w/7 chain, podt, un 
bralla A umbrella cover w. 
ttand.MSOBO. 771-77(7

OENEVA AREA. 5 ACRES, 
pond, 7 out bldg* A I  BDRM 
Homo. Mt.fM. It/]down, 11% 
owner financing 1 OR RENT

Inery/Toolt

n » — EwtaSSwppiiet

BEAUTIFUL RtTTVI Female’ 
Himalayan tool Paint. > yeanCall celioct. *17(0 7*7*

Eacept tax, tag, title, etc.
If** PLYMOUTH RELIANT ■ 
4 door, auto. air. ttorao. power 
steering. Just a really nice 
carl ONLY 11474* per month 
(41 month* *1*.*% APR I 

CallMr.Payno

MM ms. W/tm Sec. SI. John* 
ROOttrCO-7774177__________

yard. No pet* 
Ptueeocuctty.H

training - lt'» ooayl 771II4I

PtMeeCad

central H/A. ecrson rm. giJM

*4X4* it*t Ikyllne/Patm Manor 
7/7 split, central yt/A, 111*0*

MXae tf* i Skyline/Weedfleid 
S/7 apllt. central H/A. *i7,fa*

AUSTRALIAN Sbopord. 7

Cal 1774 MM

It** dUERDON CLASSIC ■Nice t  bdrm., C/H/A. carpet, 
Mind*. dimweahar. laundry 
rm, carport SSN/me *7*7*1*

eSAVLiNtR AOWRIdI J i

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7*> W. SWA IT, 0417* US PuptaKtaf Sele

J S i!” hnanmee/MA 04444
treetee.faRMMO

*a m m  m m Except lax, tkg, title, etc. 
If** VW OOLP OL - 4 dear. S
ipn^( pnnf And
^riltAt, itino/oiwttA. ctrfp
cever. ONLY *ieS4* H r  
month (4* month* p  M.f% 
APE) #**•** .Call Mr. Payne

JIMHMIHrW

iimSBSS

sum.

tTM-McInteeh Point, 77iM*e

111—Office
r. Huge worts|4j AH |4IA|H
J B f lB J B a g g

JUlMNlUkf pel
obte.eioerdownfn.

l l » —W m fed feS w yFrench A ve.

COR Pet 7744***
■ e p n in m  • Free CN«YY it* e u s s a . YI excely>.

221—-Oo*d Things

A  Move-In 
SPECIAL..,
Yao Wao'l BtUav*

3SSBEBThere's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!
Newly Rem odeled 

One ft  Two Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
mtmoaphere. uoclttngvolleytwll. 
' tennis and pool activities.

dKITCHEN TABLE, email,

e C H E I I T M A *  T E E S

• ■ • W ILT AP P LIAN C E*, 
guarantee*! Proa delivery' 
nouf Ml, So*** and service.322-2420

321-2720

(  >m birK
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Learning to cope with 
depression, anxiety

o o m

DEAR DR. OOTT: Does clinical 
depression and clinical anxiety 
ever correct Itself? If not, what 
effect does long-term use of 
an ti-depressan ts  and anti* 
anxiety drugs have on a person? 
What's the answer for people 
like me?

DEAR READER: Certain forms 
o f depression -  such as those 
caused by reactions to divorce, 
the death of a loved one or loss of 
a lob  -  will, over time. Improve. 
There are. however, some de
pressions that bear little relation 
to external factors and will not 
self-correct: in such situations, 
anti-depressant drugs may be a 
godsend. These medications are 
safe for long-term treatment.

Anxiety, too. often Improves 
with time. As I'm sure you're 
aware, anxiety tends to appear 
In cycles anyway. An anxious 
person typically experiences 
repeated periods o f hyper
anxiety. superimposed on a 
more-or-less constant back
g r o u n d  o f  l o w - g r a d e  
apprehension . Ant i -anxiety 
medication should not be used 
for Indefinite Intervals, in my 
view; most o f these drugs do 
have a potential for habituation.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Years ago I 
was prescribed deoxychollc acid 
for a sluggish gallbladder. I've 
attempted to purchase It at two 
pharmacies without success. Is 
this product available or has It 
been replaced with more modem 
drugs?

DEAR READER: Deoxychollc 
acid Is still available, according 
to my pharmacist-consultant. 
However, the drug -  which Is 
supposed to aid digestion by 
stimulating the gallbladder -  has 
f a l l e n  out  o f  f a v o r  w i t h  
gastroenterologists, who. have 
f o u n d  t h a t  a " s l u g g i s h  
gallbladder'' Is not a specific 
diagnosis.

For example, gallstones will 
often affect gallbladder contrac
tions: In such cases, medicine to 
dissolve gallstones (or surgery to 
remove them) may be necessary. 
Old-fashioned remedies, such as

deoxychollc acid, are not partic
ularly effective. Although your 
pharmacies may not stock the 
product. It can be specially 
ordered.

PETER
GOTT.M.D

SORRY, MA'AM. 
WHERE WAS I?

ANPI THINK /FORKTfT.CORMAC. 
YOU'RE THE ( MY HEART SEL0N6S 
PRETTIEST 6lRL \  TO MY SWEET 
IVE EVER KNOWN V bAMOO.. >

THIS IS MY 
REPORT ON THE 
MOUNTAINS OF 
CENTRAL ASIA.

UIU£ US AUD DUE US ) 
AkJD USTEU10 WEFT )  
WORD CUES*'...
---------------- “7  AMDTHtfJ

(  CUHEUirsV oww...

evcrv  rjur sears 
THEV SHR US IP..

By Phillip Alder
When you are defending. It Is a 

reasonable policy to keep win
ners and throw losers. But what 
do you do if both your choices 
are winners? Then you must be 
careful to abandon the right one.

Today 's deal, which arose 
during the NEC World Team 
Olympiad, resulted In at least 
one red face because o f an 
Ul-adviaed discard.

When West led a low spade. 
South called for the queen 
because he wanted to gel into 
the dummy. Now came a low 
dub to the king. East cleverly 
p lay ing thfc nine. Back to 
dummy with a heart, declarer 
led another club; East dropped 
the two. Refualng to be deflected. 
South went up with the club 
queen: then he exited with a 
club. West discarding a low 
heart. East returned a spade to 
South's are.

c lu b  t r ick .  W es t  th r e w  a 
diamond, but what should East 
release? One East discarded an 
apparently useless low heart. Yet 
this was fatal. Declarer cashed 
his two remaining heart tricks, 
ending In the dummy, and 
exited with the spade nine. The 
defenders cashed their spade 
tricks, ending In East's hand. He 
switched to the diamond seven, 
but declarer guessed correctly, 
playing low from hand.

At another table. East wisely 
kept all four hearts. Knowing he 
couldn't afford a diamond dis
card. East threw his remaining 
low spade. Now when declarer 
cashed the hearts before exiting 
with the spade nine. East won 
with the spedejack and cashed a 
heart trick. The defenders had 
five winners: two spades, one 
heart, one diamond and one 
club.

Not. I, IBM
Your instincts pertaining to 

ways to generally Improve your 
lot in life will be heightened In 
the year ahead. This could be a 
banner cycle for you -  If you 
capital ise  on all  your  o p 
portunities. .

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 23) In 
order to improve your financial 
situation. It might be necessary 
to take a calculated risk today. If 
your assessment shows that the 
odds are In your favor, make 
your move. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find It. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 

bv Jim Davit Instantly reveals which signs are 
, -.«■ >  romantically perfect for you.

MORE V Mail $2 plus a long, self- 
/  TpwARP i addressed, stamped envelope to 

J THlMWPLt Matchmaker. do this newspa- 
I d  CHAIR < per. P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. 

J  OH 44101-3428.
BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) You are now In a brief cycle 
L ^ r V i m ii where your hopes and expecta- 

Hons have better chances of 
belnS realized than usual. Take 

T ''"*“ '■■■■“ positive measures to fulfill your 
I aspirations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

X  t>QH T  KNOW HOW 
I 'M  00IH0 TO 

K " A f t  IT HOME 
W ITH M L  THK 

S \ \  WOOL FULLtP  
C o P  ov/flr m Y EYES/

n H I4CTtOH 
TO LXnCAL 
TALVkS
ronm r

fHAm t i i - t
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